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A CHANGED HYMN. ascendency that knows no rival and 
admits of no doubt, is the one great 
condition of pulpit power. Let every 
preacher take Pauls declaration as 
hi3 motto : “For I determined not to 
know anything among you, save 
Jesus Christ, and him crucified.” 
The one thing to be done is to get 
this Christ before men. This is what 
the apostles did in their day. and 
what those who have been the most 
successful preacher? have always 
aimed to do. There is no substitute 
for Christ in the pulpit. Indeed, a 
pulpit without Christ in it is but a 
platform where an orator may pose, 
or a dramatist may display himself; 
yet the Bible Christ as ‘‘the power of 
Clod unto salvation to every one that 
believeth,” will not be there. Men 
may be moved in a certain way, but 
they will not be moved toward the 
throne of grace or the blessedness of 
the heavenly life.—Independent.

took full possesion of my heart; and 
I was enabled to say, ‘I am crucified 
with Christ; nevertheless, I live; yet 
not I, but Christ liveth in me.’ Let 
Him, as King of kings and Lord of 
lords, reign in me—reign without a 
rival, forever. The Lord hath done 
great things for me, whereof I am 
glad, and for which I would praise 
His Holy Name. Not unto me—not 
unto me; I am nothing—Jesus is all. 
To His name be the glory. He is the 
author and finisher of faith. I know 
and am as fully assured of my accep
tance with God, as I can be of m3' 
own existence—that is, if love, joy, 
and peace are evidence of reconcilia
tion. I have a hope full of glorious 
immortality. The perfect love of 
God casteth out all fear of death, of 
the grave, of judgment, ofhell Filial 
fear—fear of offending my Heavenly 
Father and my brethren, possesses 
me. Surety, I am a miracle of grace; 
a sinner saved by grace—free, sover
eign grace. I feel that I love the 
Lord, because He first loved me. 
And even now I am favoured with 
the gracious presence of Immanuel. 
How suitable and delightful is His 
name—’God with us,’ Yes and formed 
within us the hope of glory.”

Christian, has Christ thus mani
fested Himself to you? Has He and 
the Father made their abode with 
3rou? Does He commune with your 
spirit? Before you call, does He an
swer you? And w’hile you are .yet 
speaking, does He say to your soul, 
Here am I? If so, you are, even now, 
within the precincts of the celestial 
city, and its glory is beaming in up
on 3rou.—Divine Life.
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Glance at the Future.

in a hundred years, be 28,650,000, of 
whom 3,183,333 willbe^the descend
ants of these freedmen.!In that time 
the church property will have grown 
to a value of $28,000,000,000. What 
a magnificent future is before this 
country 1 What a still grander future 
is before the Church of our fathers!— 
Pittsburg Ad-vocatc.

per of such a man as Bro. Brindle or 
his venerable colleague, Wm. Spry, 
of precious memory.

It was shortly after my leaving tfte 
circuit—the very next year, I think, 
that the unfortunate Burroughs diffi
culty occurred. It was an appalling 
thing for a Methodist preacher to be 
placed in the common jail, and ar
raigned at the bar for manslaughter. 
The excitement of that trial, and 
friendly sympathy excited toward' 
the prisoner, before and after ac
quittal,. revealed some noble traits 
where we should hardly have looked 
for their exhibition. I do not think 
of a person now living who could 
present a more full and circumstan
tial history of those sad days than 
Rev. Wm. T. Magee.

The friendships formed that first 
year of my itinerant experience were 
cherished long after, some of them to 
this day. Of the curious positions 
in which I frequently found myseU, 
perhaps one of the strangest 
when paying a pastoral visit oft to
ward the “seaside. With considera
ble difficulty I made my way to the 
place. As soon as I entered' the 
rural dwelling, the sister who 
busy preparing to entertain her 
preacher with an extra fine dinner, 
set me meanwhile, to work on her 
famity clock. She said it.had stopped, 
running, and- it made the house 
lonesome. She was glad I had come, 
for now it coiild be put in order. I 
begged to be excused, dedm ing I 
knew nothing of the interior compli
cations of the- time piece, but she 
seemed confident that a Methodist 
preacher knew, or ought to. know 
every thing from-the system of the uni
verse, down to the regulation of a 
superannuated! clock. .
preacher, she said!, who- had paid her 
a visit, set it a going, and it run well 
for a season. So-1 had to turn cloc* 
mender. After an hour of easy wor^ 
unscrewing and) separating the works, 
my trouble began when I commenced 
the readjustment. Wheels were mis
laid ; pins lost, and' the various con
trivances would not fit. It was an 
awful time with me. Must her con
fidence be shattered in the class she 
had esteemed1 so highly by my blun
dering? Doing my best, I crowded 
the machinery into some sort of re
lationship, and was glad to leave the 
old clock as near the condition in 
which I found it as possible. W hen 
coming into her parlor to in
vite me to the dinner table, she 
saw I had completed the job, and 
set the clock in its accustomed place,
started the pendulum, and befoie I
could frame an apology for numn
its future usefulness, away it went.
with a regular swing and confident, 
“tick, tick,” to my utter astonish
ment. She did not seem so much 
surprised, saying, “I told 5 ou s . 
How long it kept time I never knew 
but on leaving the house after a word, 
of prayer that evening, she presented 

with a half dollar.

“He hath put a new song into my mouth. 
—Psalm xi. 3.:

"The beloved of the Lord shall dwell in 
safety by Him, and the Lord shall cover him 
all the day long, and hs shall dwell between 
His shoulders ”—Deut xxxiii. 12.

"Jesus, lover of my soul,"
Bids me in His bosom stay.

And though billows round me roll,
I am safely hid away ;

For He holds me in His arms,
Quite beyond the tempest's reach ; 

And He whispers to my heart 
Words unknown to human speech.

Recollections of Snow Hill.

no. 9.
“Other refuge have I none.’

He my habitation is;
Here no evil can befall.

I am kept in perfect peace.
I am covered all day lon^,

With the shadow of His wing;
Dwell in safety through the night, 

Waking, this is what I sing.
‘ Thou. O Christ, art all I want."

Rests my helpless soul in Thee;
Thou wilt never leave alone,

Nor forget to comfort me.
Thou hast saved my soul from death, 

Thou hast scattered doubts and fears, 
And the sunshine of Thy face 

Sweetly drieth all m3' tears.
“Thou of Life the fountain art,"

Thou dost wash me white as snow; 
I’m content to dwell apart 

From all else, Thv love to know 
Blessed Sun of Righteousness,

I so love to look on Thee,
That my eves are growing blind 

To the things once dear to me.
—Independent Catholic Magazine.

--------- -----------------
Condition of Pulpit Power.

Before taking my leave of the cir
cuit and people, who in the ordering 
of Providence, had to bear the in
fliction of my crude ministrations, 
I should love to draw a penciling of 
each kind home where it always 
seemed a pleasure to entertain the 
preachers; but this would hardly be 
possible I had so many, that giv
ing but a day to each, it required one 
full calendar month to make the cir
cuit. Occasionally I was compelled 
to spend several days at a time in one 
place, so as to accomplish a little in 
the way of study. During a week 
of heavy snow, I remember being 
caught without my books, in a place 
where the most entertaining litera
ture 1 found was an old almanac, 
but for which, it is supposable, I 
never would have mastered the mean
ing of the zodiac with its marvelous 
signs, or become so intimate with 
the phases of the moon. In most of 
m3" stopping places, however, there 
were good solid libraries, with inex- 
exhaustible stores of religious thought 
and times without number, have Iy 
in my heart, blessed those good peo
ple, who in addition to a sumptuous 
table, put in way of the junior 
preacher, plenty of food lor thought, 
and the best opportunities to acquire

“Life Eternal’’ in Actual 
Fruition.

was

Believers, as we are informed(Eph. 
1: 14), receive “the sealing of the 
Holy Spirit of promise" as “the earn
est of their inheritance,” that is, as a 
present fruition, in kind, of heaven 
itself. “Christ in 3'ou, the hope of 
glory.” We need not go far to find 
living examples of “glory begun 
gun below.” This was realized in 
the experience of Dr. Pa3rson, when 
he found himself a blissful inhabitant 
of the land of Beulah. “The Sun of 
Righteousness,” lie sa}rs, “has been 
gradualty drawing nearer, ap- 
perring larger and brighter as He ap
proached, and now He fills the whole 
hemisphere, pouring forth a flood of 
gloty, in which I seem to float like 
an insect in the beams of the sun; 
exulting, yet almost trembling, while 
I gaze on this excessive brightness, 
and wondering, with unutterable 
wonder, why God should thus deign 
to shine upon a sinful worm.” Scarce- 
ty higher blessedness is expressed by 
the words, “The glory of the Lord 
did lighten it, and the Lamb is the 
light thereof.” Yet this should be 
the abiding experience of believers 
this side of heaven. Their sun should 
not go down, neither should their 

withdraw itself. “For the last

was

The primecondition of pulpit pow
er is to have the Lordship of Christ— 
the personal Christ, the doctrinal 
Christ, the historic Christ, in short, 
the Bible Christ—absolutely estab
lished in the head and the heart, so 
that his swa}' is alike imperial over 
both. This puts Christ at the focal 
center, and ever}' line of thought 
converges there, and every ray of 
light emanates from that one point. 
This gives to preaching the spirit of 
heraldr}’, and wraps it in the flame 
of fervid and loyal passion, while it 
furnishes the head with the largest 
thoughts, and kindles the lips with 
glowing words. The preacher whose 
soul is on fire with Christ and his

I
The last
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The problem of “our brother in 
black” is one of the greatest and 
grandest, as it relates to our national 
integrity and progress, and also to 
the welfare of the mighty millions of 
God’s poor who are to press our soil 
in the near future. The mere fact of 
their numbers, saying nothing of their 
elevation and salvation, is startling 
indeed! In 1880 there were 6,500,000 
of them, or thirteen per cent, of the 
whole population of the nation. 
There are now over 7,500,000; and it 
is estimated by experts on this sub
ject that in fifty years there will be 
33,600,000 of them, or, sixteen per 
cent.; and in one hundred years, 144,- 
300.000, or nineteen per cent. It will 
not do to let these millions grow up 
in ignorance and vice, a standing 
menace to our liberties; nor let them 
live and die without the knowledge 
of Jesus.

If all along these lines we remain 
true, a future of incalculable glory is 
before the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the coming centuty. 
the present rate of increase, the pop
ulation of the country will, in fifty 
years, be 205,539,000; and in one hun
dred years, 620,300,000. The wealth 
of the country in 1880 was $44,000, 
000,000, or nine dollars per capita. 
In one hundred years it will have be
come $9,153,445,540,000, or 'fifteen 
dollars per capita. At the present 
rate of increase, the membership of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will

The editor of this paper, has re
cently suggested to me, while I am 
about it to recapitulate the long list 
of itinerant preachers whose native 
home was Snow Hill circuit, and 
those who found wives there. This 
at present would be a difficult, if not 
impossible task. If I call up a few, 
it may probably induce others to 
supply my lack of information.

Of the older ministers, following 
Dr. J. S. Porter, who seventy years 
ago was a 3'oung disciple on that field, 
T might name a Bishop, a Bell, a 
Houston, James Allen, my colleague 
of the next year, Rev. I- R. Merrill, 
Bro. Merrill while attending the Snow 
Hill Academy, was converted under 
Matthew Sorin, became a diligent 
teacher for a time and then entered

doctrine, will be very sure to com
municate the fire to the hearer. The 
latter will be brought spontaneous!}' 
into sympathy with him, thinking 
as he thinks, and feeling as he feels. 
This will he pulpit power, and that, 
too, of the right kind.

Some preachers seem ambitious to 
be thought eloquent, and their great 
study ^ f0 choose the neatest and finest 
words, and to utter them in the most 
exquisite elegance and propriety of 

Others seem equalty 
anxious to appear learned; and the}' 
ransack all the fields of knowledge 
for the most striking specimens 
this fact. Others are rationalists and 
speculators, proud of assumed intel
lectual power; and the}' usually 
make ten times as many difficulties 
for their hearers as the}* remove.

others preach is if in this age 
the main thing to be done is to de- 

if the mass of 
infidels, and need- 

mucli as to have the

!
i

I*
moon
ten years,” said that man of God, Mr. 
Carpenter, “have I lived and walked 
in the cloudless light of the Sun of

1;.

;
IRighteousness-”

Contemplate, for a moment, the 
scene which transpired in the exper
ience of James Brainard Taylor, when 
he received the blessing of entire sanc
tification. “At this very juncture,” 

most delightfully

modulation.

#the Conference. How man3' have 
gone out since I can onty conjecture, 
as their names stand on the Wil
mington Conference Minutes, 
least a round dozen of preacher’s 

born and reared within

of
he sa}'s, “I was 
conscious of giving up all to God, I 

enabled to sa}', here Lord, take 
take m3' whole soul, and seal me

Atwas 
me,
Thine—Thine now, and Thine for
ever. ‘If Thou wilt, Thou canst make 

clean/ There then ensued such 
emotions as I never before experi
enced. All was calm and tranquil, 
solemn; and a heaven of love per
vaded m}' whole soul. I had a witness 
of God’s love to me, and of mine to 
Him. Shortly after I was dissolved 
in tears of love and gratitude to our 
blessed Lord. The Name of Jesus 
was precious to me. 
in my ear.’ Pie came as a King, and

!wives were 
the bounds of the old circuit. If 

call them to mind I

•; 'At tStill some one canme
will be obliged.

Of the pleasant ministerial visitors 
had from time to time, none took 

pains to help me along than

mefend Christianity, as Adam Wallace.
their hearers were we 3 q--------- -----------------

The Golden Censer overhears “a 
good brother, whose tobacco and 
cigar bill is fifty dollars a year,” mak
ing the touching plea, “I cannot af
ford to take a religious paper.” Poor

ed nothing so
truth of the Bible proved to them.

All these preachers fail to suppty 
the primaty condition of pulpit pow
er. Christ himself, full-orbed, un- 
mutilated, just as he is"in the Bible, 
accredited in the head and felt in the

both by an

more
Rev. J. A. Brindle, who had married 
into the Parker famity. He was then 

the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
and the}- had troublous times grow
ing out of the slavery agitation, but 
no mob could sour the genial tem-

on

‘It wa9 music fellow! Who will send him a paper?

heart, and supreme over



-r^Teat it,” he said, and disap.
tant prosecutor, without a hearing be-! ing her bag toward them : 
fore the court, where the protestant’s one Lou Jenny !” and she 
reasons may be filled in writing. The ou( a ro]{ io each, 
penalties for a breach of this law are jennV) thepoor clad, looked plea- j

—•25X5X?' “*! rJ’ *i 'f*» ;Ttatod.,,1,. di,ll.g„i,l,„ l» ; d™ I,.™, • ,!,] beg.ll |
... I

held peared.
What have 1 been doing?’ wy* 
)hou2ht. ‘AVith a girl that can 

1 hlS ‘ r^nds with the best folk 
like that—and J, her fa. 

through the streets

“1 saw,*1 said the governor,
‘‘their grief. I resolved to speak

1 did soto him on the subject : 3make
«« .l<w»v,r i, .Jc-oeiv^^bwcb^iT15!.^ ! and urSe<1 him siSu the PMg«. 
>'Jic iairt it like a* serpent,; He suddenly turned upon me sav
age stingeth Iik4 an adder.—Scripture.

tV[n«? is £ mocker ;
, j in town 
i I ther, reeling

sell the shoes off her feet!’
He met a man he had known jn

severe,

ing, ‘Governor, I will if you will.*
I toOh ! :hon invisible spirit of wine, if thou 

Lssi no r.arae to be known by, lot us cull 
thee devil.—Shakespeare.

‘It is a bargain said J, and we relish.tween the use of liquor as a beverage eating it with a
glad you gave Jenny

as they passed on,
one,” jwent immediately to the office of 

! the secretary, and both signed 
! and I know not that I ever touch-’

and as a medicine, and the sale for better days.
‘Jones/ he said, ‘can you gjVe 

me some work. I can do a decent 
job at carpentering yet, J guess, 
and I’ll swear to you that I won’t 

about it.”

“I’mmedicinal purposes is naturally en
trusted to druggists. The difficulty,

said Sophia, butA Wise Reply. lunch ;•‘for she never has a 
why .did you give Lou 
rich enough to buy Sandy

ione? She s--------  j ed a drop of liquor afterwards.
Some years ago, during the time | Nothing else would have induced 

of the Father Matthew excitement, j

of course, will be to prevent.evasion 
of .the law by ..unscrupulous drug- out, if
gists,-who have many opportunities 
to minister to the drink appetite.

me to sign ; hut I think of it as 
one of his converts bad scarcely | „„e of the besL aets 0f my life.-— 
landed in New i ork when an old

she likes.”
•‘Yes, Sophia ; but if I had sin-

fo’iS/f £& rl'ZZ * Sd there's ?y hand on it, 
and hungry, and she would have ‘A 1 right 1 come to-morrow at7
felt hurt; but by giving to Lou al- a°d I Sn e A J J-
so, it seemed just a common act of | lom kept h.s word and little
comradeship, don’t you see?” by little, peace, comfort and plenty

i” i came again to the Riley home,—-
Fannie JO. Newberry in Careful

drink while I’m
mean it, Tom?’The Kansas law, however, seems to| Youth's Temperance Banner.

tlirow all possible safeguards around 
this concession; and it will be possi-

aequaintanee invited him to drink. ;
“Arrah, Pat,“ said he,“ I am j “Common Nuisances.”

ble to limit abuses of it, if not toglad to see you in tin’s free coun- j
prevent them altogether. A drug
gist cannot violate it without mak-

Dram-shops are defined by the newtry. Come and take a drink for j
legislation of Kansas as “commonold acquaintance sake.”

ing a rascal of himself; but there are 
many men, unfortunately, who will

I nuisances.” The designation seems“No,“ said Pat, “l can't do it;
peculiarly appropriate. If the termI’ve signed the pledge, sure, in the “Oh, May, how good you

with a little hug.
are :

behalf of the whiskey business.‘ nuisance” may be regarded as ic onon Id country. said Soph a,
“Yes, 1 do see, you darling. Butmake themselves rascals. We shalltainingthesignification of the French Builder.But,1* said his friend, “this is

watch the operation of this law withmure, hurt, together with its ordinarynot Ireland, this is a free country, there’s one roll still !” Death of the First-born.The people of Kansassense of “offensive,” annoying,” it is solicitude.and you can do as you plase.“ “Yes,I’ve an idea that 1 can use 
it somewhere—but there’s the bell.

certainly fairly applicable to saloons; have declared saloons to be “common
•• Faith,“ replied brave Pat, “do nuisances.” bet us see if they willand that these nuisances are com- I stand in a darkened room before 

a little casket that holds the silent 
form of my first-born. My arm is 
round the wife and mother who weeps 
over the lost treasure, and cannot, 
till tears have their way, be com
forted. J had not thought that my 
child could die—that my child could 
die. I knew that other children 
had died, but 1 felt safe. We lay 
the little one close by his grandfather 

we strew his grave * with 
flowers, and then return to our sad
dened home with hearts united in 
sorrow as they had never been uni
ted in joy, called to a kindred grief. 
W ill his grandfather know him? 1

you think I have brought my body We must go in now.”abate those nuisances.—Independent.men—common as sin and as hateful
here and left my soul in Ireland?** As the girls left school that noon—no human being needs to be told.
—Youth’s Temperance Banner. It is generally conceded that the they saw leaning against a post, 

Tom Riley, the deepest drinkert||jililmt’s J|fparf«mii,liquor business is hurtful in a physi
cal, moral, social, aud industrial Hisand biggest loafer in town.High License.
sense, that ii is offensive to right- daughter was a fine girl, though,A PLAIN LITTLE GIRLthinking and right acting citizens,Referring to efforts for High Li- and high in her classes, when sheand that it is the chief annoyance,cense in New York, a correspon- could manage to attend school,Once J knew a little girl,

Very plain ;
You might try her hair to curl. 

All in vain ,

and the chief source of annoyance ofdent of Zion's Herald lias these and May knew that the man, badour fifty millions of population. Butsuggestive words about prohib- as he was, was very proud of histhe law in most of our states does On her cheek no tint of io.seiting the sale of liquor to minors Dora, when he knew he ought to at lastnot pronounce this judgment upon Paled and blushed, or sought repose!and on the Sabbath. She was plain. be proud of anything; She stillit. It treats it as though the people 
did not consider it a nuisance. ItThe clauses which provide for But the thoughts that through her brain had her unappropriated roll, and

the punishment of those who sell Came and went, 
As a recompense for pain 

Angels sent;
protects society against common nui- now her sudden glance at Sophia

to minors under sixteen, or who sauces, because the principle of showed she had an idea in hereom-
So full many a beauteous thing,sell at all on Sunday, are very mon law and thecommon good req ui ce ll e ad. Stepping forward a little,In the young soul blossoming. 

Cave contentdefinite and strict. At the citizen's it, but it, at most, presumes to regu- cease thinking of him as 
cared for and led by the same hand
never canshe said brightly.late, not suppress, the commonconference, some gentlemen fa- mu. Kverj thought was full of grac<\ 

Pure and true, “Good morning, Mr. Riley. Howsauce of the dram-shop. The prob-miliar with temperance work in to which my own youthful fingers 
clung, and as hearing from the fond 
lips of my own lather the story of his 
lather’s eventful life. I feel how 
derful has been the ministry of my 
children—how much more I have 
learned from them than they have 
ever learned from me—how, By hold
ing my own strong life in sweet sub
ordination to their helplessness, they 
have taught me patience, self sacri- 

gay group as it self control, truthfulness, faith, 
passed on ; then buttoning the simplicity, and purity.
roll carefully in his coat, he turn- , * taking to one’s arms a 
ed slowly homeward. lUle, «,»f &oii the

May’s people were wealthy and ha"d 01 God- alld. llvlnS with them 
highly respected, and through his V*v“? c°mPa™"^P through all 

I befogged brain shot a gleam of ^.r sta.nless years, ,s, or ought to morning . . 6 , , . , be, like living in heaven, lor ol such
. . The “lassies” of the grammar l°vmg P™le that his daughter is the heavenly kingdom, To no oneThe Kansas law is summarised as him well, and crowd- could make such friends He had of these am t more tndebted

v little „irl in Pennsylvania I by under very ed about him to invest a penny eaten nothing to-day but he never the hoy who went away from me be-
iio had listened to a temperance * each in the crisp fresh bits of Tore the world had touched him with

address for the first time in her whcre ,iqUor is sold com- bread, which lasted so good int 1 ’ u “U‘ , 11,6 ^ ^at shut him in

1,10.1 nuisances, to he abated forth- ther mellow apples at recess, all >oia recei'etl the odd remem thetomb was the pnly key that could ! whh The druggists are licensed by except May Davis, who merrily in- bra,ice and loving message her unlock my heart, and let i

probate judges on a petition veslcd a nickel and received her face (lushed with pleasure. its sjmpatlues the world of sorrow-
I siemed by twelve freeholders and five rolls in a paper bag. . ® *’ at ier> 1311 1 she kind.' mg men and women who mourn be-
; voters, and the judges may revoke a lip)o ]ooP at her,” laughed Anna She s always giving me things in cat'se their little ones are not. 

or i license at discretion. Druggists can Tul] ..j,-ive great rolls! You nev- her pretty way. How 1 do wish—” 1 he little graves, alas! liow many
! only sell on a physician’s prescrip- an eftt lhem jn the world !” “AVell?” Her father’s voice was ™e>’ are! The mourners above them,

^hesiened it and got several of! tion. A physician who gives a pre- but somebody else can. I gruff, but his eyes blinked kindly "°'v vast the multitude! Brothers,
her playmates to sign it also. ! «riptiun contrary to the spirit of‘the f ‘ ’nerous this morning," May at her. #QS‘li-inT With y0U’ 1 Press

, , " ! law is subject to a fine of from 8100 ° “You see, sir, since you took— youi hands, I weep with you I trustoyou ____ — to 8-700, and a prescription is only j ““8^*iat a queer girl you are,” since my shoes were sold, I can’t £axe„y®"jd \ ^elo"g 10 J'01*-’ Those

the good lor one *>al<\ J he diuggi»t to . linking arms go to school any more. \ was > folded hands, that still heart,Why a Governor _s g | keep records of all sales, with par- said ~°phie _ ^ ^ wishing I could-tliat’s all.’ P'fscd warm to our own,

--------  P™1111--;’ °Pl" to the inspection ot | “j "tSvou’re going to do with those He looked at her a long minute, been^ S-o(ir) tt°UZ' Cyes "d'ich have
rny brother's keeper?" the public, and to lie filed m the pro- what ) ou re g an(J (Hm,y remembered taking sweet 1 °f lovc a»d life, that

,V-H from the lips of (’a,,,. Hod has ever, man ,, w ^ ’ y()U? yel y well-well them to the pawn-shop and liav- we have I
so identified omintereJ «itl. oil, Jurin lhe „10nti,. The ! eat two of ’em to begin with, and mg a great carousal with the mon- they made us one and™ , ’ fld
ers that we are ... some | husband, wife, ^ardian, or any rcla- tlle),—come, and I’ll show you ey they brought. ter. There is -no

brothers keeper. -0 >n tive’ of any person can make it un- wi,ere one is going, at least.” -AV here s mother' he asked ah- healing angel troubles will ^
iivetb to hini'cli, no man diel i o |.iwful for any jr„ggist t„ s.-l! li.piur qu ^,5 steps rods away stood two j ruptly. less and life-giving wines ■' US leSt"

to such person, by filing a statement j oirljj watcliing them ; one warmly ! ‘Out washing, sir.’ ly as the fountain of tcari/TTk™,1'
with the druggist that such person | ”lol]jed and happy-looking, in a ! Got any dinner ready?” j ^pse too lame and bruised 't k°ii

; uses intoxicating li'iuor as a hover- : , v . the oilier wan and j ‘X—no sir, I couldn’t till mother *niss the blessed influence — n-T zr/
age. When a h<|Uor prosecution p j„ face and dress, most wist-1 came ’ciuse, you see, there isn’t land "1 ’^Mdpliia Mcthadfo ''' ° ~ 
reaches a court, citizens are allowed any. AVe might cat this roll, sir,’ ... ,  -------

of the best families woe becoming tohirean attorney to assist the county y- girls something -timidly-',notlier’ll get 1,ers out.’ iiy* Sg**1 U j5v«T«Uy is to receive
^mperate; to the great d,stress g J^tughed May, now swin^ He turned .piiekly, «fZ

is Dora to-day? She wasn't atAmi in timp the homely facelem, then, is to have the drinking-Chicago, spoke of the wonderful Lovlier grew; school this morning.”place recognized by law as a “corn-restriction placed uj)on the sale of With a heavenly radiance bright 
From the soul’s reflected light Mr. Riley muttered somethingmon nuisance.” The legislation ofliquor to minors in that city. Shining through. about her helping mother at home, won-Kansas does this, and thus placeslemperanee workers appear to Shall I tell you. little child. 

Plain or poor,
If jour thoughts .are nndefiled. 

You arc sure
Of the loveliness of worth , 
And this beauty, not of earth, 

Will endure.

liquor-selling at great moral and and May took out the roll.have concentrated their efforts to
legal disadvantage. It throws the 
whole weight of law against the de
moralizing business, indicating that 
it is to be dealt with as any other 
public nuisance. The shield of law 
is no longer thrown around it. It 
not only ceases to be lawful, it be
comes an offense against societ}\ It 

some 1 becomes an outlaw, so to speak, 
j When legislators shall compel the 
| courts to regard it in this character, 

the way of the saloon keeper will be 
! a hard one.

“Please give her this, with my 
love, she said laughing/“and tell 
her I missed her dreadfully at 
luncheon—she’ll understand.”

In a dazed way lie took it, and 
looked after the

secure legislation in that one di
rection. They found their State 
legislators willing to help them. 
Even those who partook of liquors 
as freely as they pleased, were 
willing to legislate against the sale 
of liquor to boys. The efforts in 
this direction have surprised 
of the most sanguine workers in 
that western city.

St. Nicholas.
---------♦»« »♦---------

May’s Hot Rolls.

I lot rolls ! Here’s your hot rolls!” 
cried Sandy Robertson at the 
school yard gate, his sunny Scotch 
face a cheery sight that winter’s

A Novel Pledge.

than to

life was so impressed and inter
ested that she went home and

out the following rather j tjiewrote
novel pledge:

“I promise not to drink rum or •
in among

wine, or brandy, or smoke, 
s wear, or cider either.

1

“Am 1

1 our

himself.
A governor of Pennsylvania 

-igned the pledge, “not because he j 
thought himself in danger, but to 1 
save a friend.“ The head of one i

I
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€fce Siiitdatr £ttaoI. s - jsrsss&z, ssasssajx: rhe abode/’ Two whole yeon-& cap- and lounti to be eonstitiitl'nat • ltd 

tive all the time, chained by day to the parties violating it were fin»d 
one soldier, at night between two. heavily. The friends of the ja^ 
In his own hired house (Ft. V., “dwell- think it an excellent one, but in in 
ing”)—the expenses of which were judgment it does not goto the 7 
doubtless supplied by his Christian of the matter. I believe in, and ad- 
friends. All that came in unto him.— vocate, absolute prohibition, as the 
The privilege of free access to him of only safe-guard of the young and ria- 
friends and inquirers was not de- ing generation ; and I expect to fight 
nied. it out on this line with tongue and

“The current of opinion has for pen while God gives me life. I take- 
some time past set strongly in favor pleasure in saying that the whiskey 
of the old tradition that, at the end men have no organ here to advocate 
of this time, Paul was liberated, as their abominable business. We have- 
it seems that, by the spirit of prophe- two clean neat secular papers edited 
cy, he knew that he should be (Phil, by sober men —The Salisbury Acher- 
I : 25-28; 2: 24; Philemon 22). ^8Cr edited by Thos. Perry Esq., and 
Eusebius accepted it; and the evi- the Wicoihico Rccoi'd edited by Horn 
dence for it, if not copious, was by t. F. I. Rider and C. L. Vincent-,, 
the early Church considered c-onclu- JSsq. With the press and most of 
sive (Jacobson). leading men in this community on.

ol. Preaching . . . teaching busy our side the prospect of the temper- 
with the work to which his life was ance cause in our county is verv 
consecrated, despite the restrictions bright and promising. I am glad to 
to which he was subjected. With all be a51e t0 say tbat our pastor is a
confidence. R. \ ., ‘with all boldness, staunch temperance man. Wish- 
No man (Pv. Y., “none”) forbidding him ing you and the Peninsula-Methodist 
-- the Romans not having the wish, great success. I am truly yours, 
and the Jews not having the courage, b
to interfere’’ (Whedon).

uncoTiTinced and opposed.
“From that hour it is probable that 

Paul gave up the hope of touching 
the heart of Israel as a people, and 
devoted his few remaining years to 
winning the Gentiles” (Howson and 
Spence).

25. When they agreed.—“The 
division which has resulted 
ever since when the truth of (lod 
has encountered, -side by side, earn
est conviction with worldly indiffer
ence, honest investigation with 
bigoted prejudice, trustful faith with 
the pride of skepticism’’ (Conybcare 
and Howson). Spoken one word—one 
final, warning “word,” a “word” 
which on five other occasions in the 
New Testament is applied to the un
believing nation, the well-known 
passage taken from Isaiah 6: 9, 10. 
Esaias.—R. V., “Isaiah.” Unto our 

fathers.—R. V., “untoyour fathers.”
“Isaiah is told that the effect of his 

preaching on the great mass of the 
people would not be to convert, but 
to blind and harden them ; that they 
would obstinately harden themselves 
against his declarations. The pas
sage received its Messianic fulfill
ment in the impenitence of the Jews 
and in their opposition to the Gos- 
pel (Gloag).”

20, 27. Saying.—These words were 
first uttered seven centuries pri
or to this time; and, so far as the 
Jews are regarded as a nation, they 
might still be uttered eighteen cen
turies later Hearing.—R. V.’ “by 
hearing.” Shall not understand.—R. 
V,, “shall in no wise understand 
because the}' would hear and not 
heed, listen to and not obey. Obe
dience is the organ of spiritual un
derstanding. And not perceive—“and 
shall in no wise perceive;” the same 
idea with only a change of figure. 
“These ‘shalls’ are simply futures, 
not imperatives” (Whedon). Heart 
. . . waxed gross—grown fat, that is, 
sluggish, sensual, obdurate to spirit
ual impressions. Lest . . see . hear 
understand.—This puts the blame 
where it belongs—on the perverse 
will of people. Should be converted.— 
R. \\, “should turn again.” 1 should 
heal them,—How gladly would He 
have healed them ol’ tlieir backslid- 
ings, if thev only would have turned 
to Him 1

was. suffering all these indignities, 
, was the Messiah, for whom Israel 
| had been so long anxiously waiting, 
and the resurrection. It was his un
swerving belief in Jesus as the Mes
siah, which was the cause of all his 
suffering, including the chain then 
hanging upon his arm (Howson and 
Spence).”

21. Neither received letters concerning 
thee.—These Jewish rulere are very 
guarded and very polite in their re
ply to Paul. Nothing official— neith
er letters nor messengers from the 
church at Jerusalem—had been re
ceived by them, having to do with 
Paul’s case. This is easily explained: 
Paul s appeal to C&’sar had been a 
complete surprise to the Jews; be
fore it was made, they had tlieir plans 
of private assassination, which they 
would naturally keep to themselves ; 
after it was made, any communica
tion which they may have sent, 
would not be likely to have reached 
Rome ahead of the apostle. But 
though nothing definite had as yet 
been charged against him, they knew 
very well that Paul was a Nazarene, 
and that his life was dedicated to 
the extension of that disreputable

!aP'
Paul at Rome.

JJW30X FOR APRIL 26. 18*5.- Act3 28:1 
16-31.•an

root
fa- BY REV. W, O. HOI.WAY. U. S. N.

?ts [Adapted from Zion'* Herali.l

Golden Text: “The sslration of God is 
sent unto the Gentiles” (Acts 28: 28).
I. KIR3T INTERVIEW WITH THE JEWS 

(16-22).
16. When ice came to Rome—R. \\. 

“when we entered into Rome.’ The 
centurion delivered the prisoners, etc.— 
This clause is omitted in R. V. Paul

m

U
s,

■

\
teas suffered to dwell (R. V., “abide”) 
by himself—not imprisoned in the 
?ra;torian camp outside the walls, 
but granted the privilege of custodia 
libera (“free custody,” or permission 
to dwell in the city under the 
of a soldier), probably because of the 
reports of his case furnished by 
Felix and Festus,and the representa
tions of Julius as to his behavior on 
the voyage. He dwelt in his own 
“hired house,” his support being pro
bably provided for by the Roman 
Christians. With a soldier that kept 
him—R. V., “with the soldier that sect. Neithm' any of the brethren, etc. 
guarded him ; “to whom he was fas- —R. V., “nor did any of the breth- 
tened by a chain, an irksome sort of ren come hither and report or speak 

* captivity, to which he makes fre any harm of thee.”
quent allusions in the Epistles writ- -2. We desire to hear of thee.—The 
ten from Rome (Eph. 3: 1:4: 1 :
Phil. 1 : 7, 13, 16; Col. 4: IS).

17. After three days—a very brief 
interval for getting rested and set
tled in his new lodging. Paul called 
the chief of the Jews together—invited
the rulers of the synagogues and exceptional hearing- We know—II 
representatives of the leading Jewish 
families to meet together and listen 
to his statements. The Jews were

!
;!

care

April lAth, 1885.
-----

Letter From Marydel.
Dear Bro. Thomas: Not having 

seen anything from our place for 
some time I thought perhaps a.short 
letter would be acceptable. We are 
still on the march. Our prayer and 
class meetings seem to grow in inter
est, and the Lord is with us every 
day. Our much loved Bro. and form
er pastor, N. McQuay has been very 
ill ever since conference. He has 
been kindly cared for at the home of 
Bro. Newton Pippins; none but the 
nurse being allowed in his room for 
over two weeks. We learn that he. 
isr sitting up in bed to-day for 
the first time. The earnest prayers of 
a united people have been going up 
for him all through his sickness and 
we believe the Lord will raise him up 
for future usefulness. Bro Pippins’ 
wife also has been very sick, but vye 
are glad to report her con valesing. 
Rev. A. S. Mowbray, our new pastor, 
is with us, entering heart and hand 
into the work. He is well liked by 
all, and we are looking forward to a 
grand harvest as the result of the 
Master's blessing upon united labors. 
Our ladies have been giving the par
sonage a thorough renovating. White* 
washing, papering and carpeting, and 
will soon be ready to welcome our 
pastor’s wife and little babe.

Yours in Christ,

Letter From Salisbury, Md.
Dear Brother:

I 1 embrace my fiirst opportunity 
since you assumed editorial - conduct 
of the Peninsula Methodist, to comply 
with your polite invitation to send 
you a letter of church news. Our 
worthy pastor, Wm. B. Walton and 
his estimable family came among us 
about one year ago, and entered at 
once with zeal and enthusiasm upon 
the work of building up the church 
and enlarging her borders. We re
view with great satisfaction the Con
ference year just closed, and writeover 
it aSuccessP We have made a steady 
advance all along the line of church 
work. Though not favored with any 
sweeping revivals, we have had two 
extra meetings, one atRockawalking, 
the other at Salisbury, resulting in 
some ten or twelve conversions; also 
laying a foundation for future pros
perity which we trust God will give 
ns, during the current year. We are 
praying that the devilish circuses, 
and demoralizing skating-rinks will 
not root up the good seed planted 
in the hearts and minds of the peo
ple, Two of the former are to annoy 
us at the beginning of this new year. 
We have now two rinks, one private 
the other public; and may have a- 
nother, if a certain prominent Meth
odist here—I am ashamed to write 
it—can secure enongh stockholders to 
justify the building of the rink; it is 
but a slight alleviation to know he 
is not a member of our branch of 
Methodism. If his eye should fall 
on these lines I would ask him to

last two words are emphatic. From 
the “sect” itself they held aloof; but 
Paul's early Jewish training and 
scholarship, his remarkable history, 
and his representative relation to the 
growing heresy, entitled him to ail

V., “It is known to us.” Everywhere 
spoken against— Christianity in the 
early days was compelled tosubmit to 
an opposition that was both bitter 
and slanderous. Its adherents were

very numerous in Rome, and had 
their special quarter—across theTiber. 
Incidentally we learn from Josephus 
that S,000 Jews resident in Rome 
supported a petition adverse to 
Archelaus, the soil of Herod, which 
was forwarded to the emperor from 
Jerusalem. Farrar puts the num
ber of Jews living at Rome at this 
time at 60,000. Men and brethren. 
though /—R. Y.j “I, brethren, though 
I.” Have committed (R. V.. “have 
done") nothing against . . people, cus
toms.—Paul here, as at his successive 
trials at home, strenuously main
tains his loyalty to his nation and 
its law. He had only labored “to 
bring the Mosaic institutions to their 
Mesaianicfulfillment” (Meyer). They 
had “delivered” him to Roman custo-

treated “as “the filth and offscouring 
of the world” (1 Cor. 4: 13). Calum
nies as wicked as they were false 
were in circulation concerning them. 
Hence the Jews in Rome quite ig
nored the Christian community 
which had sprung up in their midst.

“The hatred and calumny now 
poured upon Christians, by which 
Nero was emboldened to perpetrate 
his cruel persecutions, arose from 
various causes. Asa sort of Jewish 
sect, they inherited in the first place 
all the odium of Jews. As abhor
ring the gods of paganism, they were 
stigmatized as “atheists.” As stand
ing aloof from unholy amusements, 
they were held as unsocial and haters 
of the human race. As refusing to 
swear by the name of the emperor 
and sacrifice to his image, they 
were held as disloyal. As look
ing to a future, and perhaps near, 
conflagration of the world, they might 
plausibly be accused as incendiaries. 
And as being alleged to assemble by 
night to partake the mystical body 
and blood of Christ, they were even 
slandered as nightly cannibals! 
(Whedon.)”
II. THE SECOND INTERVIEW (23-29).

23. There came into his lodging—R. 
\\, “they came into his lodging in 
great number," a larger attendance 
than on the former occasion. Ex- 

:‘The Jews seem to have insinuated | pounded.—Of this all-day exposition 
that he appealed in order that he j of Christianity as the fulfillment of 
might have an opportunity of accus- Judaism, no record has been kept, 
ing his nation of maltreating him : Testified (R. \ “testifying ) the 
but such a charge the apostle repu- kingdom of God. not the carnal king- 
diates. Although most unjustly and dom which they expected, but that 
cruelly treated, he was not an accuser kingdom whose elements are “right- 
of his* brethren” (Gloag). eousness, joy and peace in the Holy

20. For this cause therefore—namely, Ghost. Out oj the law, out of the 
“the hope of Israel,” the fulfillment prophets—laboring to prove to them 
of which in Jesus lie cherished, that Jesus was He “of whom Moses 
Therefore have l called for you-ll. V., in the law. and the prophets, did 
“therefore did I entreat you. 'Ihe write. 
hope of Israel.—Not for crime, not for j 
disloyalty, but for his belief in the 
nation’s fondest “hope,” he was en- minority. Some believed not— R. \\, 
during his present captivity. “some disbelieved, the great body

.“The glorious “hope.” for which lie of Paul s hearers e\ idently remained

i“These words indicate that the 
failure of the Jews to believe in 
Christ was due to a resolution not to 
to see. The evidence was given to 
them. Christ called them, and 
would have gathered them to Him
self, but “they would not.” So Paul 
had everywhere preached to them, 
but they put aside his message” 
(Howson and Spence).

28, 29. Be it known therefore unto 
you.—because of your obduracy. The 
salvation of God.—It. W. “this salva
tion of God;” this tidings of salva
tion and this power of God unto sal
vation. which you reject. Is sent un
to the Gentiles.—So he had warned 
the Jews at Antioch twenty years 
before (13: 46); subsequently lie had 
repeated the warning at Corinth (18: 
6); and now to these representatives 
of the 60.000 Jews who (according to 
Farrar) were now residing at Rome, 
he announces the course to which lie

dv, but he claimed to be innocent.
18, 19. Who—the Romans, and. 

particularly, Felix and Festus. Would 
have let me go.—R. V., “desired to 
set me at liberty.’’ This completes 
the narative of Paul’s appeal to 
Ca»sar. Festus examined him (25: 
9), found him innocent, and pro
posed to release him; the Jews ob
jected: then Festus suggested that 
he go to Jerusalem and be tried there, 
as the Jews insisted that he should 
do; Paul, knowing that this meant 
assassination on the way, or a judicial 
murder at the end of it. appealed to 
Ca'sar. 
defense.

0.
Marydel, April 14, 188-5.
P. S. If you think proper you can 

add that the Peninsula Methodist is a. 
welcome visitor at our place, and its- 
contents eagerly devoured by all.

C.consider the decision of eight emi
nent physicians of New York City, 
on this question who declare the ex- A member (a milkman) of the- 
ercise to be productive of organic dis- West Church at Haverhill, Mass., is- 
ease and aggravating to such as al- credited with having been present, 
ready exist, besides the terrible de- during the past year, at every preach- 
moralizing effects of such promiscu- ing service, every prayer-meetingv 
ous associations, as are inseparable and every session of the Sabbath- 
from the Rink.

Constrained to appeal—in self-

school
Our Sunday school at present has 

is driven by their contumacy. They | one hundred and seventy-three mem- 
wHI hear ft.—R. V., “they will also bers, with an average attendance dur- 
hcar ; that is, receive and obey it, ing the last quarter of very nearly 
though deemed by you outside the i one hundred. In this school 
pale of salvation. [Verse 29 is omit- j bers are not allowed to belong to other

schools, while members of this. We 
have a most excellent library to 
which we are adding new volumes as 
fast as possible. 1 am happy to say 
that all the teachers and scholars

The Catholic directory gives the 
number of the clergy of that sect in 
the United States, at 7118. The 
Methodist Episcopal Church (North) 
alone has 12,923 traveling preachers, 
and the Presbyterian churches 10,029 
ministers.

mem-

led in R: V.]
“And, indeed, the Gospel has 

proved the message and power of 
God unto the Gentiles from Antioch 
in Syria to the islands of the Pacific. 
It lias leavened the nations, and in 
the present century has transformed 
whole peoples from the rudest bar
barians to comparative civilization, 
as in the case of the Fijians and oth
ers (Howson and Spence).”

,<DR.HALLS ENGLISH
malaria pill»I lVl AL r\ • MEDlC/iNE
ECtbAL TO ET. THEY TONE.UP THE
iWhole .system.
bpf-ftsSbunoh.ra LacVts forup vcv^.J
t#;&OLU^ er- mli oruogis tjlIj

The discussion continued with but few exceptions arc members 
of the church.

The cause of temperance I believe 
to be steadily gaining ground in this 
town and county. The recent Liquor 
Law for Wicomico County was tested

from morning until evening.
24. Some believed—a few, a small

'

A
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c°nversio “We must not f0*
nU^ u say^that this list of up. 
get’, A- 28 000 conversions repr*^Jtfonly^ion °f the Ch«<*

•nsable*is mdispen] the first Sabbath after Conference, ! On March 30th, the Rev. and Mrs. j Why Sorrow 
thus showing what had been accom- j H. L. Bunstein of Milford, lo6t their 

■ plished and stimulating for future ; little daughter Nellie by death. One 
endeavor. We copy address to the | week later, Charles, their G year old 
church irom the Official Board, and j son, was taken sick and died in two 

note from the Finance Committee- | days thereafter. Of eight children
i born toJMr. and Mrs. Bunstein, only 
one is living.—.Smyrna Times. 

i Mrs. Bunstein is the daughter of
honored

peninsula ^ethoSipt Sorrow is not an accident, occunng 
now and then—it is the very woof 
which is woven into the warp of life. 
God has created the nerves to agon
ize and the heart to bleed; and be
fore a man dies almost every nerve 
has thrilled with pain, and every af
fection has been wounded. The ac- 
countoflife which represents it as 
probation is inadequate; so is that 
which regards it chiefly r 
of rewards and punishments, 
truest account of this mysterious ex
istence seems to be that it is intend
ed for the development of the soul’s 
life, for which sorrow is indispensa
ble. Every son of man who wrould 
attain the true end of his being must 
be baptized with fire. It is the law 
of our humanity, as that of Christ 

must be perfected through 
And he who has not dis-

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 
BY J. MILLER THOMAS,

FuMuhcr and Proprietor, 
Wilmington, Pel.

;a es/TO THE CHURCH.
-TT-rr; \ The confe-ience year that has bid us 

Office 8. W. Cor. Fourth and j adieu has been one of success to the 
Shipley Sts. ! Church, spiritually and financially.

Harmony has prevailed and there 
has been no clashing of machinery in 
any of its departments. God surely 
is dwelling in His Holy Temple, and 
our name ‘‘Immanuel is written on 
the palm of His hand, and her walls 
are continually before Him.” 
upon the New, we pray that harmo
ny, peace and prosperity will contin- 

I ue within her borders. We extend

■S!HSWiSSS3S$S&
to debase men, and one to educate

The earth’s population, according

000; Africa,205,219,oCK), Australasia 
and Polynesia, 4,411,3C0; and Ameri. 
ca, 80,116,000.

The founder of Methodism, who 
ought to have understood its nature, 
its characteristics, it*s genius and its 
aim better than any one else, said 
that “it is only plain, scriptural re
ligion, guarded by a few prudential 
regulations. The essence of it is 
holiness of heart and life; the cir
cumstantials all point to this."— 
Exchange.

One of the funny things of the 
period is, a modern politician trying 
to hold with the temperate and mor
al portions of society, and at the 
same time keep in with the saloon 
keepers and the drinking classes. 
Gentlemen, the day is coming for 
honest, out-spoken opinions.—Rich
mond Advocate.

By a vote of 94 to’63 the Connecticut 
House a few days ago, passed a bill 
allowing women to vote at school 
elections. If the schools profit as 
much by calling out this reserve 
force as the churches have by a sim
ilar expedient, the result will be 
highly gratifying.

Think of that noble, old worn-out 
warrior, Hartwell Gary, taking of 
his little allowance to send the Advo- 
oatc to a poor neighbor. Can Meth- 
o ists in good conscience “pass by on 
the other side” their needy and 
reading brethren ?

*e thG Church PaP<* to the 
new home. He x
of the marriage fee.
Methodist metal in that
Richmond Advocate.

Rev. Joseph S. Cook, an 
member of the Philadelphia Confer- 

formerly stationed on theSUBSCRIPTION PRICE: as a system 
The

ence,
Peninsula. We tender these sorely 
afflicted ones our sincerest sympathy 
and pray they may have the comfort 
that comes only from the all-wise 
and loving Father in Heaven.

“One family we dwell in Him,
One church above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death,”

• 1.00 • year In Advancer §1A©» Jfar if not j 
(aid ia advance.

them,”Transient advertisements, first ixuertion, 20 Centa 
perline; each subsequent insertion 10 Centa per line

liberal arrangement, made with perbonsadvertiring 
toy tha quarter or year.

No advertisements of an improper character pub
lished at any price.

•^-Ministers and laymen on the Peninsula are 
requested to furnish items of Interest connected 
with the work of the Church for insertion.

All communications intended for publication to be 
addressed to the Peci5sl*la Methodist,Wilmington. 
Del. Those designed tor any particular number must 
be in band, the longer ones, by Saturday, and the 
sews Items, not later than Tuesday morning.

All subscribers changing their post-office address 
should give both the old as well as the new.

Entered at the post office at Wilmington, Del. 
at lecond class matter.

Start-

(Ed.)
to you our thanks for past kindness 
liberality, and invite a continuation 
of the same that we 

suffering.
cerned the divine sacredness of sorrow- 
and the profound meaning which is 
concealed in pain, has yet to learn 
what life is. The Cross, manifested 
as the necessity of the highest life, 
alone interprets it.—F. IF. Robertson.

Premium.—Wood’s Penograph and 
a year’s subscription to the Peninsu
la Methodist for two dollars and 
fifty cents. The penograph will be 
sent free to any sending the names 
of ten new subscribers and ten dol
lars.

Official Board.
OUR FINANCIAL SYSTEM.

The expenses are met by basket 
and weekly contributions. Each sub
scriber has given him 52 envelopes. 
He is expected to deposit one in the 
basket every Sunday. All members 
are expected, and should give some
thing to the support of the Church.

Finance Committee.

This paper and a 
Waterbury Watch for 
83.75.

The paper free for 
six months to any one 
sending five dollars 
and the names of five 
new subscribers.

♦*«

The crusade of the Churches and 
other religious and moral societies a- 
gainst the abomination of roller skat- 
fng rinks is prosecuted vigorously, 
and ere long they will all be put in 
the limbo of public detestation. 
Speed the day when no person 
ing reason to pretend to respectabili
ty, can be found within their malo
dorous precints!

It is passing strange that parents 
can be so regardless of the moral dan
ger of such places, as to permit their 
children to patronize them. Chil
dren of the most susceptible age, 
young maidens as ignorant as babies 
of the vitiating influences to which 
they are there subjected, and boys 
are permitted to go to the rinks day 
after day and night after night, to 
mingle with all that pay the admis
sion fee, however disreputable and 
bad they may be. There they may 
breathe the foulest moral atmosphere 
and be poisoned or smirched by fa
miliar asaociations, and contact with 
the most corrupt of both sexes. It 
is charitable to suppose the parents 
ignorant of the great danger into 
which they let their children 
But such ignorance cannot save them 
from severe censure nor soothe the 
wounds their children’s loss of puri
ty must inflict.—Ocean Grove Record.

Maryland State Temperance 
Alliance.

This grand Union of Temperance 
Reform workers met in its twelfth 
annual session in the city of Balti
more Thursday, morning the 21st 
inst. 682 delegates were announced 
as accredited. Hon. Wm. Daniel, 
President made an encouraging re
port for the year, announcing that 
five new districts in Garrett Co. and 
one in Dorchester had been gained 
for Prohibition during 1SS4, the 
net result of our efforts thus far 
showing the equivalent of thirteen 
counties for Prohibition in the state.

Very annimated and earnest de
bates were had on the Policy of the 
Alliance, as partisan or non-partisan, 
resulting in the adoption by a unan
imous vote of a set of resolutions 
pledging the alliance to pursue in 
the future the strictly non-partisan 
course, by which in the past it had 
achieved such grand successes. Mr. 
Daniel declining to serve longer as 
President, Edward Higgins, Esq., an 
eminent lawyer ot the city bar and 
an ardent temperance man, was elec
ted his successor and publicly pledg
ed himself to carry out the non-par
tisan policy as expressed in the res
olutions adopted by the convention.

Through the courtesy, we presume 
of our esteemed brother, Rev. Dr. 
Phcebus, we are in receipt of the 
“Annual statement, to April 1st, 
1885, of the First Place M. E. Church, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.” It is an admira 
ble resume of the activities of the 
church for the current year. Besides 
a full list of all church officials, 
church members and members of 
Sabbath-school, there is a full finan
cial exhibit of all moneys received 
and expended; also briel obituary 
sketches of members who have died 
during the year, with a comprehen
sive review of all matters of local 
interest. We take pleasure in ap
propriating the following item:

“Dr. George A. Phcebus of the 
Wilmington Conference. His fam
ily are identified with our church. 
We have enjoyed his presence with 
us. and the help he has been able to 
give our pastor at the communion 
service.”

hav-

Corbespondents will please re
member that all news items intended 
for publication in the issue of the 
Saturday following, must be at this 
office by Wednesday. Longer arti
cles by the Saturday previous.

Parties desiringcopies of the Min
utes can secure them at this office. 
Price 15 cents.

Copies of Discipline for sale at this 
office. Price including postage 30 
cents.

The Black Kite.—A correspond
ent seads us a detailed statement of 
deficiencies on salary account as re
ported in the Minutes in twenty two 
charges, ranging from 82,03 in one to 
$228 in another, and aggregating the 
sum off2110, as compared with $961 
reported the previous year. We 
must decline publishing this list, as 
the facts already appear in the Min
utes, we doubt not to the mortifica-

un-

The following sad news appears in 
Zion's Herald of the 8th inst. Many 
of our brethren will remember Dr. 
Dean as a visitor to the Conference 
at Snow Hill, a little more than a 
month ago. In our issue of the 11th 
inst., we called favorable attention to 
his abridgement of Gibbon’s Rome,” 
little dreaming that our friend and 
brother whom we had known for the 
last twenty years, only to respect and 
love for his high toned Christian

run.
pays for it out 

There is pure
man.—

Premium. — Webster’s Practical
Dictionary free to any one sending 
four new names and four dollars. 
The Peninsula Methodist one year, 
and Webster’s Practical Dictionary 
for $1.50, cash.

The Sabbath, a Delight.—There 
are some who would make the Sab
bath a day of gloom. I would have 
the sun to shine brighter and the 
flowers to smell 
to look fai

Begin Where You Are.
The man who has really resolved 

to live the best life that h
tion of both pastor and people and 
to the sincere regret of all who have 
done their duty in this matter. Some 
delinquents very likely were not able
to do better as intimated in one case character, had at the time of 
in this issue, while others failed to writing, already entered the true 
do their pari. Did our brother single 
out the guilty ones; it might be well I are 
to hold them up to .public treproba
tion. There may be some charges in 
the/conference:, though wedont think I (EtO* 
there are, “that are chronic and sys
tematic” delinquents, but indiscrimi
nate censure will wound many in
nocent people while it castigates a few 
guilty ones. We think there is little 
danger of the black kite becoming 
a popular favorite. Heretofore a 
number of charges have paid up de
ficiencies after conference. We shall

e can, must
begin right where he is—begin where 
his failures, his false education, his 
errors, and his sins have left him. By 
no single stroke of the pen can we 
erase whole pages in the history of 
our lives. We have made 
made ourselves as we are. If we 
could only begin at some lofty height 
which our moral dreams picture for 
us, it seems to us that there would 
be inspiration in going still further. 
But we cannot substitute in a mo
ment the dream life for the real one. 
We are surrounded on every side by 
hard and tangible realities. One who 

l takes a practical and sagacious view 
of what is possible to him in life 
will not burden himself by attempt
ing the unattainable. He will be
gin when and where he is, and do 
that which lies in his power. Each 
day of life brings its own task ; each 
task is an opportunity; each task 
accepted, each opportunity fulfilled, 
may be a step toward a higher life. 
Jacob’s old dream was not an un- 

1 reasonable one. His angels did
fly to heaven; they went patiently Whedon’s Commentaries, 9 vol- Up each round of the ladder, and

um£q new, for sale cheap. Inquire they began at the bottom.—Christian 
at this office. «***■

sweeter, and nature 
that day than on 

would have the
rer on

any other. I 
earth to put on 
the blest 
Saviour

our
her holiday attire on

m°rn*nS 011 which our 
rose from the dead.-Guthrie.

The Better ViEW 
We picture death as 

str°y; let us 
coming to

Death of a Prominent Minister.
“eternal city.” How impressively 

we admonished, “Be ye therefore 
ready also; for the son of 
eth at an hour when ye think not.”

Rev. John Summerfield Deale, D.D., 
of the Baltimore Annual Conference 
of the M. E. Church, died suddenly 
last Sabbath morning, at his home 
in the parsonage of Caroline St. 
Church, Baltimore City, to which he 
had but recently been appointed. 
Dr. Deale has been an earnest, able 
and successful preacher of the 
pel for some thirty-five years, 
ing twice in the office of Presiding 
Elder. lie was a graduate of Dickin
son College, and for four

or un
man com-

of Deaths 
coming to de- 

rather picture Christ as
We think of death as ending ; let us rather think of life

as beginning, and that more abund
antly. We think of losing; let vis 
think of gaining. We think of part
ing ; let us think of meeting. We 
think of going away ; let us think of 
arriving. And as the voice of death 
whispers, “You must go from 
let us hear the voice of Christ say
ing, “You are hut coming to Me.”—- 
Norman McLeod..

Mystic, Conn.—The church here 
is in great sorrow on account of the 
sudden death of Dr. J. A. Dean, who 
has made his permanent home in 
Mystic for several years. He had been 
attending some of the spring Confer
ences in Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey, and died March 30th, in 
New Brunswick, N. J., after a brief 

be very glad to publish such facts, | illness, of pneumonia. A pure, no- 
and hope every pastor, whose charge ble, cultured nature has gone to the 
stands on the delinquent list will be fellowship of kindred spirits. “Ser- 
able to report at least as well as Bro. vant of God, well done!”
Conoway does for Rock Hall.

save.

gos-
serv-

years a
classmate with the writer in that in
stitution. But a few words fell from 
his lips in testimony of a trium
phant ending of a well-spent life. 
“Precious Jesus,’’ was one of the re- 

, sponces from the dying Herald of
d nr 1 Smith’s Bible Diction- j salvation, as he recognized the
B;°- " • " • Wllson- pastor ary bound in cloth free to any one ing of bis Lord, 

smds the Annual Statement of “Im- sending the name of ten new sub- 
manuel M. h. Church, Crisfield, Md. scribers and ten dollars. We will al 
for the yearending Apr. 1,1885. This so send it on receipt of price. Cloth 
statement- neatly printed was dis- 82.00, Sheep, $3.00, Half 
iributed through the congregation on 1 gilt top, $3.50

earth,”

■---------------------------------------

Mrs. C. H. McCormick and C. H. 
McCormick, Jr., representing the es
tate of C. II. McCormick, have made 
a further donation to the Presby
terian Theological Seminary at Chi
cago of $100,000. Altogether, the 
seminary has now received about 
$006,000 from the McCormick

♦♦♦
com-

-
not

morocco

fam-
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briefly as possible, to designate their where
abouts in the piece. It. was written fora 
boy to speak at our S. S Missionary Anni- 

aud some who heard it spoken, ex
pressed a wish to see it in print; but I am 
sorry that they and many others see it so 
mangled, with my name appended Please 
publish the above corrections and thus.heal 
its horrible wounds.

Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, Presiding 
Elder of Salisbury District has ap
pointed Father Taylor, a local preach
er of Asbury M. E. Church, this city, 
pastor of Barren Creek Circuit, near 
Seaford. Father Taylor entered upon 
his pastoral duties last Sabbath.

Bishop Bowman, who was reported 
in the papers two weeks ago as being 
ill at his home in St. Louis, officia
ted Sabbath the 12 inst. at Mt. Ver
non Plac^ Church, Baltimore, at 11 
a. m. He attended our preachers’ 
meeting on Monday and gave an in
teresting account of the present prog
ress of Methodism in St. Louis. We 
are now more numerous there, than 
our brethren of the (M. E. Church 
South). We have built in the last 
twelve years eight new churches. 
There is an efficient City Church 
Extension Organization which has 
greatly helped in the work Metho
dism is on the look up in the west. 
Class-meetings are being revived. 
There is less formality and wTorldli- 
ness than formerly’ There are com
paratively few charges which toler
ate such things as dancing (fee, among 
our young people. Baltimore Con
ference Methodism, ■which he always 
considered a model, (although it is 
not in all places perfect), is about 
the style of Methodism which gener
ally prevails in the west.—Baltimore 
Methodist,

Rev. William L. Gray has been 
appointed Corresponding Secretary 
of the Philadelphia Conference Tract 
Society and Bro. F. B. Clegg has been 
elected Book Agent, leaving Rev. J. 
B. McCullough, D. D. to devote him
self to the Philadelphia Methodist.

The clergy of Portland, Me., have 
addressed a courteous request to the 
owners and conductors ot the news
papers of that city, to suppress the 
details of criminal reports, which so 
greatly imperil the morality of the 
young.

SALISBURY DISTRICT—Rev. J. A.
B. Wilson, P. E>, Princess Anne, Md.

The Rev. F. C. MacSorley at Laurel 
M. E. Church, received recently, 3 
young ladies from probation into 
full membership, and on last Sun
day he received eight persons into 
the church by certificate.

The Easter services at Salisbury 
M. E. Church w?ere very interesting 
and impressive. The pulpit was 
tastefully decorated with pot flowers 
and plants, and appropriate mottoes. 
The pastor, known to many of your 
readers as a “workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth,” preached a stir
ring sermon. The music was of a 
high order. Our congregation’s at both 
the morning and evening services 
were large and very attentive. We 
are asking God to bless the united 
labors of pastor and people of the M. 
E. Church in Salisbury, and to make 
us a power for good in this commu
nity.

of the nation, will honor the occasion with 
their presence. Not, only from the vicinity 
of the field will the veterans come, but from 
States North, South, East, and West, sol
diers and civilians arc sending assurances 
of their attendance

The pilgrimage is made under the auspices 
of the First and other Corps of the Army of 
the Potomac, but the invitation covers every 
officer and soldier of the late

In order to accommodate the visitors, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets from points on its lines to 
Gettysburg, on May 2d, 3d, and 4th. good to 
return until the Cth inclusive, at greatly re
duced rates

ver.sary,. / fl :•

WILMINGTON DISTRICT —R(V.
Charles Hill, P. E., Wilmington, Del.
The citizens of Rockland and vicini

ty appear to be well pleased with the 
appointment of Rev. \V\ H. Hen
drickson as the pastor of Mi Lebanon 
Church. The congregation last Sun
day was one of the largest that has 
assembled there within the 
three years, and all appeared to en
joy the services. By proper effort 
the membership may be increased, 
and the church be restored to some
thing like the usefulness it possessed 
in former times. Rockland is a pleas
ant neighborhood, the countr}T round 
about is quite thickly settled, and 
there is an ample field for a prosper
ous church. We hope the brightest 
anticipations of all 
with it will be fully realized.—Daily 
Republican.

It is stated that contributions a- 
mounting to SI,000 have already 
been received on account of the pro
jected improvements of old Asbury. 
The improvements of the Sunday 
school room have been talked about 
for years, and we trust that they will 
now be speedily made. Asbury is 
the mother of Methodism in our city. 
All the other Methodist churches owe 
their origin directly or indirectly to 
her, and she continues as popular 
and prosperous as at any time in her 
history.—Daily Republican.

Until June 1st the Sunday even
ing services at Grace M. E. Church 
will begin at So’clock, and after that 
date twilight services will be held. 
Last Sunday night the pastor, the 
Rev. J. Richards Boyle, began a ser- 
ries of lectures on the minor prophets 
his theme being “The Office of Proph
ecy.” Each successive Sunday night 
he will lecture on the prophecies of 
Obediah, Joel, Jonah, Amos, Ilosea, 
Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zepha- 
niah, Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi. 
—Every Evening.

Yours truly,
J. T. VanBurkalow. war.

Poets as well.as poetizers are pro
verbially sensitive and jealous of the 
offspring of their brains. In. defer
ence to Bro. Van Burkalow’s wounded 
spirit, we publish his “corrections,” 
though as a general rule it is better 
to let an article go as printed, than 
to call attention to trivial inaccur 
acies. Our intelligent readers will 
note obvious typographical errors. 
Jesse Lee, tradition says, when charg
ed by some self-important sprigs of 
the law in New England, with his li
ability to make mistakes in his ex
tempore preaching, replied he always 
corrected important mistakes, hut 
never stopped to correct trivial ones; 
“if, for instance ’in quoting from the 
word of God,—‘all liars shall have 
their part in the lake which burneth 
with fire and brimstone,’ I should say 
‘all lawyers,’ the error would be so 
slight, I would have no occasion to 
stop and make any correction.” Our 
readers can judge of the importance 
of these corrections. This passage 
between the editor and his esteemed 
correspondent may help to illustrate 
“the difference between skinning 
and being skinned.”

past

3IARRIAGES.
NlBLET—SHALLS.—On»April 12th, at 

Talbot M. E parsonage in St. Michaels, by 
Rev. A. P. Prettyman, James B. Niblet and 
Susie B Shalls, both of Talbot Co., Md

WILLEY—HUGHES.-At the residence 
of the bride’s father, near Vienna, Md., on 
April 15th, by the Rev, V. S. Collins, Mr. 
Daniel J. Willey to Miss Bertie W. Hughes, 
all of Dorchester County.

I!
\ '

»
.■

* connected
i

DIED.
At her home, North East, Md , Sabbath 

morning April 19th, 1885, Mrs. Annie E. 
West, wife of Mr. Jesse West, and only 
daughter of Mrs. Rachel Whitaker Campbell 
and the late Rev. William Campbell, of the 
Philadelphia Conference of the M, E. 
and step-daughter of Mr. Johnson Simpers 
of North East. Md.

; Hurlock and Missions.
The reason why Hurlock charge is 

not represented in the list of con
tributors to missions, is because their 
pastor failed to hand his missionary 
statistics to the committee on mis
sionary statistics; bnt he is excusa
ble; he had his new wife with him 
at conference.

Church,

Quarterly Conference Appoint
ments.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-FIRST QUARTER 
April,Cherry Hill,

Zion,
Newark,
Charlestown,
North East,
Port Deposit,
Rising Sun and Uopewe’l, 
Rowlandsville abd Mt. PleasaDt, 
Scott,
Union,
Newport,
Ilockessin,
Asbury,
St. Paul’s,
Chr.stiana,
Red Lion,
New Castle,
Delaware C-ity,
St George’s,

24 26
25 26
26 27
2 S
3 4
8 10 
9 10
9 10

13 17
14 17 
1G 17
22 24
23 24
24 25
30 31

J. Wathman.
Committeeman for Dover District.
The editor must differ with the 

missionary statistician. A due sense 
of increased responsibilities ought to 
have prompted to greater diligence 
in the performance of duty. We 
can’t excuse the happy groom on any 
such plea.

May,

A Card.
Our little town, though “beautiful 

for situation,” is not favored with 
facilities for transmitting or receiv
ing money by order or postal note. 
May I ask those "who wish to pay for 
Minutes, to send check only. Please 
do not send stamps. Remittances 
will be thankfully received, as I am 
obligated to pay the printers by June

i

il
31 June 1
31 l

June,

CHAS. HILL,P. E.

6 7
7 3

•I
EASTON DISTRICT- FIRST QUARTER.

Cfiestertown,
Church Hill,
Sudlersville,
Inglesidc,
Pomona,
Rock Hall,
Centreville,
Queenstown.
Wye,
Kent Island,
Greensborough,
Mary del,
Easton,
King’s Creek,
Hillsborough,
Royal Oak,
Trappe,
Oxford,
Si. Michaels,
Talbot,
Odessa,
Middletown,

#------
April, 24 26

“ 25 26
May 2 3

2 3.
9 10
9 10-

15 17
16 17
16 IT
16 17
22 24
23 24
29 31
30 31
30 31
31 1

Wiief.eas, By a mysterious dis
pensation of Divine Providence, our 
dear Bro., the Rev. B. F. Price has 
been called upon to mourn the loss 
of his most estimable wife, who was 
summoned away by the death angel, 
April loth, 1885.

Therefore, Resolved, That we ap
preciate keenly his great loss, and ex
tend to him in this hour of his be
reavement our most heartfelt sym- 
thies, and assure him of our love and 
prayers.

2nd, That a copy of these resolu
tions signed by the president and 
secretary of this meeting be fur
nished Bro. Price, and also published 
in the Peninsula Methodist.

Rcsville,
Salem,The Nominations for the For

eign Missions.
Mr. Lowell’s successor at the Court 

of St. James is to be Edwin J. Phelps, 
of Vermont, and Mr. Morton’s, at 
Paris, is to be Robert M. McLane of 
Maryland. Judge Phelps is professor 
in the Yale Law School and is most 
favorably known among jurists. He 
is the son of Senator Phelps, of Ver
mont, and has been a Democrat for 
twenty-five years. Robert M. Mc
Lane, is Governor of Maryland, and 
served as minister to China under 
President Buchanan. For the Ger
man post, the honor has fallen on 
one of the purest and best statesmen 
in the Democratic Party. George H. 
Pendleton was one of the most thor
ough and active Civil Service refor
mers in the Senate, and did a ser
vice in this cause which the rank 
and file of his party could not appre
ciate, and by a combination of op
posing elements he was rebuked, de- 
defeated, and left in retirement. 
President Cleveland has done a wise 
and graceful thing in rehabilitating 
him in the party. Mr. Pendleton 
will worthily represent the country 
at Berlin.—Independent.

, .11st.;
i J. D. Rigg.

Sudlersville, Md.
I,

PERSONAL.
President Cleveland’s father was a 

Presbyterian preacher, and married 
a Methodist lady. The cross was 
a good one, as results are showing.

Mark Twain is said to be worth 
SI,000,000, and constantly adding to

Templeville, “
If

Cordova, “ 
Ridgely, “EASTON DISTRICT—Rev. J. H.

Caldwell, P. E., Smyrna, Del.
Rock Hall, G. S. Conoway, pastor, 

writes us, the deficiency in his salary 
reported in the Minutes has been 
more than half made up since confer
ence by the Piney Neck brethren who 
acknowledge the debt and purpose to 
pay it. The good people of this 
charge have suffered peculiarly from 
the depression in the oyster trade 
upon which they are largely depen
dent. “With anything like a fair 
chance, Rock Hall charge will do 
well by her preachers,”

June, 7 8 !
" 6 7
“ 12 14

Broad Creek “ 13 14
“ 20 21 
“ 21 22

J. H CALDWELL, P E.

1
it.

Sermons of the late Bishop Mat
thew Simpson, edited by Rev. G. R. 
Crooks, have just been published- 
The price of the volume is $2.50 

Cornelius B. Erwin, of New Briton, 
Conn., leaves $1,142,767, all of which 
goes to various colleges, churches, 
and missions.

Wm. Taylor is in Africa. Good 
and great have gone to the “dark 
continant.” But it is safe to say no 

1. “O'er” is put for “over” in this line, man ever went to Africa watched 
‘ And Jesus reign over all of our race.” 2. with deeper interest, loved more in- 
“Mankme" is put for “mankindbut all tense]v by holy people, more believ- 
will know .bat to be a typographical error p Christiang general]y and f0l-
hence, is slight. 3."Burn' is substituted _ J ... 8 J r e
for “bleed” in the following line: “Holocaust lowed with more prayers of faith 
of humanity bleed every year.” 4. The than Wm. Taylor. Is there another 
word “many” is left out of the following line: man in Christehdom who could find 

A correspondent from Chestei tov n .*^jany millions of mankind, marshals and 40 men and women in six months 
writes: Our church here is in a flour- drnis.” 5. “For" is changed to "too” and to g0 wjth him on terms laid 
ishing condition-class meetings on is left out in this line; ‘Selling indul- down -n Matthew tenth chapter? We
Monday and Wednesday nigbfs and ^nce lorsm^ -d*-.,, ; «• believe noton, God bless Wm. Tay-
Sabbath morning, ^oung * -Suttee is abolished and Juggernaut rolls." lor is the prayer perhaps of one mil-
Christian Association Iue§daynigi , ? Thenj jn tjie next line, “car” is turned lion devout Christians of various de- 
a meeting* for promotion of boll- ;nt0 -‘care,'' 8 “Have" is given the place nominations in America. Yea, Aus- 

Thursday night; and general of in this line; “Japan is now will- tralia, South Afirca, India, the West
prayer meeting Friday night-all in. l0 learn in Christ’s school ” 9 -They" Indieg and Euro find thousands

***>
crowded. People arc well p eased ^ (hal thcre niay- 10. -Nath*" is p„t Watchman.

instead of “nations" in the following line: Miss Eliza Lee, who died recently,
“In full many regions the nation’s disgrace.” jeft a bequest of $200 for Exeter street 
11. -Tauhe faith- is instituted to “fate j£ E Sunday School, Rev. I, H. 

*Vm faiths ” in the following line: The gloom
of false faiths forever depart.” 12. And, Pearce> Pastor* 
then, in the next line, which rhymes with Rev. Jas. L. Elderdice, the new M. 
this, the word -‘enthroned" h changed to p Minister, arrived in Snow Hill,

here ought to be eleven. the weekly prayer-meetmg on Tues-
I call attention to these twelve errata as day evening. Wor. Co. Shield.

DOVER DISTRICT—FIRST QUARTER.
April 

May
It

Cambridge
Beckwiths
Church Creek
Woodlandtown
Hurlock’s
East New Market
Vienna
Farmington
Lincoln
Ellendale
Seaford
Galestown
Bridgeville
Denton
Burrsville
Federalsburg
Millsboro
Georgetown
Milton
Lewes
Nassau

24 26
25 26

W. B. Gregg, Pres. 31
2 3Ji lii s Dodd, Sec’y. 8 10
9 10

11 10Cecii.ton. Md., April IStjj, 1885. 16 17 •
18 17Editor Peninsula Methodist,

Deaf. Bro- : I regret to find in the Mis
sionary Address in this weex’s issue of your 
paper, the following mistakes and changes, 
Viz:

18 17; 22 24
23 24

A very interesting meeting is in 
at Bolingbrook church,

25 24
30 31progress

Trappe circuit, Rev. R. K. Stephen- 
12 have been converted.

29 31
June 1 31

6 7son, pastor.
Last Sunday night there were 12 at 
the altar, and 8 stood up for prayer. 
All except one are adults, and many 
heads of families.

8 7: 11 14.. 12 14
1 13 14

A. W. MILBY, P. E.!
SALISBURY DISTRICT.—FIRST QUARTER.

April, 25 26 
“ 24 26
“ 26 27

St. George's May, 2 3
Bethel, “23
Wilson,
Friendship,
Bowen’s,
Connor’s,
S. H.

Tyaskin, Jones,
Mt. Vernon, John Wesley,
Princess Anne, P.
Frankfort!,
Roxana,
Bishopville,
Berlin,
Newark,
Girdletree,
Snow Hill,
Chincoteague,
Stockton, S.
Pocomokc Ct Holland’s,
Poeomoke City,
Onaneock O. _
Accomae,
St, Peter’s,
Somerset, _ „
Deal’s Island, 7 8
Holland’s Island, ‘ 3 9
Smith’s Island, “ 13 U
Fairmount, ^ f |
Westover, Kingston, 21
Crlq field 26 28
Annamesscx, Quind. “ » 28
Asbury i ^

Preaching in all the Quarterly Confercn- 
ce« .here it U announced »d|tod.p_E

President Cleveland to Join the 
Veterans at Gettysburg.

In pursuance of the plan adopted by the 
veterans of the late war to visit, each spring.

of the celebrated battle-fields of

3 4
3 4
9 10 

10 11 
10 11 
16 19
23 24
24 25 
24 25
30 31
31 1

6 7

some one
the Union, the pilgrimage will this season 
be made to Gettysburg The time fixed for 
the visit is May -Ith and 5th.

The great success attending the previous 
visits of the veterans to Fredericksburg and 
elsewhere, and the wide interest manifested 
by the old soldiers of both armies, indicate 
that the Gettysburg meeting will not only 
be largely attended, but highly valuable, 
from an historical point of view, and full of 
interest to the participants in the scenes en
acted there twenty-two years ago. The 
meeting will bring together numbers of the 
most distinguished men of the land. The 
President, with his Cabinet; the “War Gov
ernors” and present Governors of the States, 
distinguished officers and soldiers of both 
armies, and men prominent in the councils

V;

ness

Modest Town,
St. P.
Dames’ Quarter, “

: :June f'S
with their new pastor, 
vival added 127 probationers.

H 8

H
DOVER DISTRICT—Rev. A.

Mitoy, P. E., Harrington, Del.
The Rev. William E. England was 

cordially received by the church at 
Seaford, but he will not. remove his 
family until warm weather, on ac
count of the illness of his wife.

7i

!

i
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ment in chursp- The Slipper, the For Philadelphia and intermediate iUtioni.S.40 . 'JO I L ‘ n
preparation of which wa* supcrin-, «.**..» Present,
tended by a Chinese cook, tor merij ; g ^ 10 (>5 n 3ix, m. 12.u. 12.15,1.51,5.22,5.50 $&>, 5.is 
the chef of a San Francisco hotel, was ! «0d -.40 P.m

* , ,, t _.;tu roa«f i New York. 2.50 2.45.6.W.4,40. 7. ?.5o, 10.0a 11*5
complete and well sen eel, witn roast ^ m -We4ItIiMi 4M 3J», 6.*> e.is 
turkevt salads., etc. The only Start* j For West Chester,tI*. Uraokin, 6.4® and 8.15 a. m.
ling thing about it was the com- j “i,rmedute stations, w.w » »«.•».. Thw, inurumoaw
mencement of the speech, vshich fol-1 llMpra, . _ p«^ij|0’
lowed, in which a Chinese speaker,, — „7.™ i. ««-.»<■ » >n'J
as yet unfamiliar with all tne mys- 1M8 m 1.00, *ut,4 5*,too, p. m. pcopl*.
teries of English idioms is alleged to
have said* “My Iriends, shis IS the Harrington, Delalaraud int«rm«llate stations, 8.'V>

J a m„‘ 12.3 p m.
Harrington and way Elation-,, 6.25 p.m.

Express for Seaford 3 50 p m.
For further Information, paweagers are 

: the time-tables posted at the depot.
Trains marked thus (*) are limited 

which aura is charwed.
FRANK THOMSON 
General Manager.

; Delaware, Maryland & Virginia 
Railroad.

IN CONNECTION WITH O. D. S. 5. Co. and ?. R. IS.
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, February 9, 1835, trains will 
more ah follows, Sundays excepted r

6 ■THE-
:

A Call to Prayer. 5: i)

if! Peninsula MethodistBY I’HOF. F. MERRICK.
o! tbl

K»ly
Fircber

Then select on*
H'orlU-rciioWJBtH1
■\V.b«r. D«k« Bro., Maine'or

The African missionary enterprise, 
under the direction of Bishop Tay
lor, is attracting, as it well may. very 
general attention. It is one of the 
grandest missionary movements of 
modern times. It should have the 
good wishes and earnest prayers of 
all Christians. Some may think the 
bishop’s method not the wisest. Per
fect unanimity in so great an under- second time you have eaten a Chi
taking could hardly be expected J uese cook." It was explained, some- 
The enterprise undoubtedly has its what to the relief of the guests, that 
perils. So have many commercial 
and scientific enterprises looking to 
far less important results. But wise
ly or unwisely undertaken, the move
ment has been inaugurated, and the 
missionaries are now on their way to 
their field of labor. What now is 
the duty of all who desire to see the 
‘‘Dark Continent” taken for Christ?
Manifestly to drop all questioning! Scripture reading. Once more the 
about the wisdom or unwisdom of English idiom is said to have con- 
the measure, and to betake them-' quered the master of , ceremonies, 
selves to earnest prayer for God’s who made the formidable announce- 
blessing on the enterprise; that he . ment that one of his Chinese fellow- 
will have the missionaries in his holy j pUpiis would “read fourteen chapters 
keeping; that he will prepare the i 0f John”—meaning, of course,'that 
way before them, especially that he J he would read the fourteenth chapter

of the fourth Gospel.
The entire expense of this Chi

nese tea-party was borne by the Chi
namen present; and the fact shows 
their interest in their Sunday school 
and in their teachers, who, with oth
er friends, constituted the guests. 
The teachers, on the other hand., ex
press much interest in their work 
and in their pupils, whom they find 
not very hard to draw toward Chris
tianity. and away from the opium- 
habit and kindred evils.—.S’. S. Times

*11 tbeare endorsed by

of '-he
#: 
tp ;:\h\ j«® ®m®i.

;\*o ROBINSON.
,5X. E.M-n, M «y.«-No.

ffo \.
fliiii t;

Cata-aware.
Reliable A««nt*

New and
referred te wanted to canvas-*.

beautiful w
:;0U •loguea free. 

case3 juat out.
express, upoi

J. B. WOOD. 
Generali Paesansrer Aeen'

the speaker referred to the fact that 
this was the second time they had We are prepared toI partaken of Chinese cookery.

Following the supper, the invited 
guests, numbering about two hun
dred and fifty, withdrew to the chap 
el, and the Chinese hosts entertained 
them with singing in both the Chi
nese and English language, and with

AT

Shoeiiiakrr s Diiiiiig-Roo.ni,
(OPPOSITE THE .'I. at TON H0B3K).

Vo. 502 KING ST It ELT,

flist-c’n-*.

lunchSly |I all kinds ofBetween Harrington and Lewes.
going South 
Mail. Mixed. 
i\ m. p. a 

Arr. Arr-

8 HO 1 30 
3 13 1 20
3 06 1 09
7 53 1 01

37 li 1235

ai a

OOISU NORTH.
Mail. Mixed. 
A. V. A. M, 

Leave Leave
7 49 Relu>!>»'.!i 

Lew «•»
K««n 

Coolsprtn- 
Harbeaoa 
*Be nauma 
'-M exnick 
Georgetown 
Reil.ien 
IRobbian*
£>Iea<]a!e 
Linciln 
Milford 
* Houston 
Harrington 
Arrive

12 40 5 50 Wilmingrou
533 15 8 25 Baltimore
— 1 40 0 50 Philadelphia

At Georgetown trains connect with trains to cad 
L’otu Franklin City.

SEND TO THE
•^.ENII^SULA J^IeTHODIST

JOB OFFICE

S 00 10 40 
3 07 H) 52

KSis as
1135

!% i?a
On P.12 43
9 24 1 J2
9 35 l 10 
9 47 I 57 

ID 00 2 15

!
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JOB PRINTING:2-
7 ;0 12 10
n 53 12 24
K50 12 M

I* 6 40 12 Oh
fi 22 11 ->4
o ID 11 55

3 5 45 11 20
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IF YOU WANT
LETTER HEADS,

HILL HEA I>S,
ENVELOPES,

RECEIPTS,

C IRCt LARS,

will prepare the hearts of the people 
to whom they go, that they may re
ceive gladly the message of “God’s 
good will to men.”

Let none be waiting for tidings of 
disaster which shall authorize to say, 
*T told you so.” Suppose some fall. 
How many have fallen in arctic ex
peditions? In an address to the stu
dents of our university, oneoncesaid 
with thrilling effect: “When you 
find a good time to die, die.” Cox, of 
precious memory, and Wright, the 
friend of my boyhood, found a good 
time to die for Africa. It was said

Ar. Ar. Collection Cards, Col-
3 Hl» 7 :io

1 e c t i on Envelopes,DREG L V DELS,
VISITING ( A K I >S. 

TAGS.

Bet. Tran Id in Cif// iC Georgetown.
Going North 
Mixed. Mail.
A. M.
5 30 
5 12 
.5 30

Going South. 
Mixed. Mail

p. if. 
S 45 3 50

A. si. 
6 '.ft 
6 lf»
6 30

* >t

Checks, Notes, Drafts, 

Bill Heads, Letter

Franklin City 
Stockton 
Girdle! re^ 
Scarborough- 
Snow Hi ft 
WcMiey
Qiiepooci}
Poplai-
Beriln
Frieadthip-
Showelli
Sell.yvillei
Kraukfoidsiitessi:
Stock ley' 
Georgetown

POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS

Or any kind oi Jib Printing. Good 
work and low prices. Give 

us a trial.

5 2.5 3 d*
510 
•I 55

3 27 
8 IS 
:i O'.
2 57 

P2 45 
2 ?2 
2 -0

H10 7 30
11 20 7 IS
6 31 8 03
6 15 8 23
6 57 
781 
711
7 30z«7 SO
8 0 5 
8 is 
.8 50

I 10
4 03
3 IT
3 32

8 39
8 19
9 Ho 
9 35 
9 55

JO 10 
10 55
10 57
11 20

3 I '.Our Book Table. 3 02 
2 .50 
2 27 1 51
2 05 i 3."
I 51 1 2 7
I 23 1 1-j
1 0.; 11„

12 50 12 4.5

Dakynoun, the only periodical in the 
world., devoted wholly to the care of young 
children, has succeeded in securing the ser 
vices of eminent specialists in every subject 
with which it deals. The April number con
tains articles on “The Care of Children's 
Hair.” by Prof. George H. Fox. M. D,; 
“Isolation in t'ontngious Diseases," by Dr. 
L. Emmett Holt: “True Croup, "by’Prof 
John H. llipley, M. D., etc Among the 
miscellaneous articles is an especially en
tertaining and practical one, by an anony
mous lady writer, entitled “Nurse's Day 
Out." Marion Ilarland's writinf is attrac
tive as usual, and the “Baby’Ward-obe,’' 
“Nursery Problems,’' aud other departments 
contain the accustomed variety of useful 
bints. [15 cents a number; $1.50

J. MILLER THOMAS, Heads, Env elopes, Cir

culars, Pamphlets, Re

ceipts, Shipping Tags, 

A isiting Cards, Drug 

Labels, Posters, also all 

kinds of

that the blood of the martyrs was 
the seed of the Church. The graves 
of a score or two missionaries in the 
soil of Africa, would bind that con
tinent to the heart of the Church as 
with bands of steel.

But from a mere human stand
point. the undertaking is by 
means’as Utopian as some seem to 
suppose. There is much in the cir
cumstances to awaken hope. But if 
it is of God, as, for one. I believe it 
is. it cannot fail, unless the Church 
prove faithless to its solemn trust.
J.et there be no withholding of sympa
thy. and, as there is no general ap
peal for money, what else can be 
done but the offering of fervent . . ,

th« largest and best assortment of L'ra- 
]>ra\ei Joi Cods blessing upon the hre',lt8. Parasols and Sun Cmbwlla* to be found
undertaking? I.d this singularly ck- gJySSiJIS 
Vied band of missionaries be re- S*'c.S^S “S’
menibered in the closet, at the family emUrcii*. p.r.v,).o-' nmiitj
altar, in the social meeting, and in IS St 
the great congregation. Let prayer ECSTP4NP
lie made without ceasing that their o ... ,. ,. ' ’
labors may 1-e crowned with abund ° FouRTH AN,< Markf-t Sts

ant success. A worldwide interest 
has 
A fries, 
in tin.-.

(OAWTHROP BUILDING,)
? Trains Pais « Flag SUtions.

A mixed uain leaves Han lng'on lor Lewcsund in- 
,n*‘r“'“

St an.er leaving New York fro.,, Pier N„ 16, (Old 
No Isot-th p.n-cr, foot 0f Bench sUeet Mondays 
ami Thursdays at 3 i». in., connects ai Lewes Pier Die

MSiWWi'"1"*«»■
Franklin City ai 6 a. Harrington 

U0° a. in connect on Tuesdays and Fridays with 
Mean.er at Lewes Pier, leaving at ;t m. a„p 
>ew \ ork o o dock next morning.
, rPsPnCCtins - AJ. ^rrington with Delaware Division I > E V I I» I V
of Pennsylvania Railroad to and from all poi nls north T"'> /^v rV-i 1 „ “iA 1 N

at Berhn wtth Wicomico and Pocomoke ROOTS X' QTTr \TPO
on M o nd a vs a nd°T 1m ri!i P? ’L0? K-C rs can steamer W W lUli OXX vJFLfc)

^“twnSUore ^6 SCYCIltll Street. ^

between Franklin City and ChincoteCe“ wnnedine R#r, Custom Work 
at Franklin City lor Chlncotrague wkh rain due a^ R«P»irin8 promptly done.

*,7”: »•:

FOURTH am. SHIPLEY STS.
WILMINGTON, DEL

Pill. J. NICHOLSON,no
due in

a year.
18^Spruce Street, Now Y’ork.] Orders re
ceived for Babyhood at this office.

i

THE WILMiNGTON

Umbrella and Parasol
a Sped "It

MEMORiALTKlBLTKs
pend of funeral Addresses 
1 astors. and a 
reaved

MANUFACTORY
superintendent. Traffic Manager.

A. Com

(. of Comfort for the Be-

I rom his own WOrd< Thi-?* CHRIST, 
the teachings of Christ, ' >J,ook ['O^alizes
that outer into thu livo 16'!'VOust0Pics 
[d the day. By Rev I p°'tf'QHl V'Won*araratKsfeite

furnished on
pm. pmi. I iu*e, 50 cents ' ot ,iet ( ompa.tnon- L •

f,-° '^ 05 0.::o li lo 5.05 ! GLADT,D!N(;s v ! tlOll.
5.51 S,:;s 10.15 - 5, rf'n York bv i). I 'jK‘l,!5''er-

St Peter's i j ;:o GREAT .Joy \i ,
\\ ne.sburgJu. 6 H j ;;7 livorcd in Chicago. ' WiihlV ,Se,,,“on» de
CoHtnnlle 1 12 t>.55 5.12 Bliss. 528 p.. ^ ^ «"d Portrait
JfnJS? | -810.27 5 50 TO ALL PEOIM v x 1 riw,»*1 50.
Chadd s I- d Jc t.okio.39 G 02 rnons, etc-., delivered ir u'*' -'body’s ,S(.r
Dupont 6 14 8.2110.57 6.23 *nd Portrait of Ira i) «. to,1‘ 'V>'h Lit
P.WAB.Sla } ‘:J“ *S ‘Ml 20 fit;: 52S,pV(-roS

diSMtAtel! vT,'^n-,‘“'W.nnS'l ltv !
LOO p. m.. Greenville 1.03 Newbrldno 1 11 I |/"r >‘‘voUrl •Smnoim j f ;

?^Tk 110' *"•'arr!’'1-in

F

Any of the above hooks will f Pr,Ce*

bh A Shiph-vKi,,
* 'imington, D,.j

!
WiDuiHgton & Northern R. |{.
Ivne Table, in eject December 4 ] ssj 

GOING NORTH.
Oall.v except Sunday, 

a.in. »Slalii.jis
Wiintingtoi, P i 
W A ]4 ftiaiion ) 
Dupont.
Cbadd'a Ford i. 
Lenap*,
Coates v ill*, 
Wayuesbtirg .ft 
St Peter's.. 
Warwick. 
Springfield, 
HinlstKir 
R-a>li

!*m. p.m, 
7.90

P-m. pm. ])iii
2,45 ^,00 8,15
■303 5,23 6,4.5
5.22 6,iJ2
3,33 6,14
4,00 6,53
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!,,3.'; 102 4 5i 7 j-
8,09 10.06 2,00 5.20 g'.k
3,47 10,10 2 35 5,55
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Estimates8,33

cheerfully 

appliea- 

Bates as low as 

Mith good 

e us a trial.

3.13 *.3iof late been awakened toward 
God has a gracious

..mi
7,15
7,-10

i-V'O
12,15THE PILLOW-INHALER!purpose

JIc has opened the door.
U*t the Church enter and fulfill her i 
mission in giving the Word of Life | ^
to this long neglected and much! 
abused j eople. Let her not be faith-! -yi v .

helieving. Ia.t her ask and ! 
look for great things. Who knows' 
but here shall be seen “a nation born 
at once?' Dray for Bishop Taylor! 
and his missionary baml.— Hestero |
( hriftmn Adimritf.

THE PILLOW-CURE, OR

An-Night Inhalation,
.. Cures CAncnn. Bxov-

r", 
4 P a itiltii'2

St:t| i 8,58"ii

going south.
Dally except Sunday.

»,m »,m. a.m,

rum*. Ami*a, sod 
COS.4CXPTIO.V by apply. 

Medicated and Cu- 
va Air to the nmc nia 

liriing of the Nose, 
riir..at and Lungs Ai.i^ 
N'lClir—light hovTi out 
oj Ih. tterntij-fouT —
whii.-t sleeping as usual, 
and without nay discom- 

".. feetly safe and 
. Used the gam* 

Concealed reser- 
volatile bairns.

w o Stalioup.
Kmuling p, ,t I 
R. Station, i 

Birdsboro.

j: ing 
ratil .3.III.

*4

Springfield 
\V arwick.ITbs shore Plrturr shows a pc 

wslnsth, Milow.Uhalcr.l 
u an ordinary pillow. Ho pipe* or t 
vvirs in th. Pillow hold tin lloni 
I hero is no dojing tbo stomach, no

r.on fort. I’crl 
pleasant, 
tubes. C 
Id and 
■ douching. 
but, just .1!

CATARRH. SiL'iSS?.
BRONCHITIS.

\
j consistent.

or minBi 
a *nv 

ava a de-
vVy.

work. GivI r< Ha i. »;it, for ti;l),i
)l•^■l,■tllt aiini-, spread* 
a powerful healing 
halm or »alrc on tbe

CONSUMPTION. 55W£5SSS!
the

a x. 10 bottom of th«
,n l h,'!nIc» lllto ‘h* blood. Il is a ,.,u.li,„(io,ti,l i>„i) 

I'l'J / '■ at th* poo* It,nr. Unlike any other treatment 
tvfV.1 7^? heretofore, it cures cases apparently Iwyond

miiU ,b* '•*” re»al“. »u« l «J le others

1 h” *“o’igbt such a cure f>r pi- tha
cannot flo too mceh to a).read the knowledge of |( „.b.r
£TpUtna/rjrp Pamphlet, and TnUmouial- xo-.t fr.r 

THE PILLOW-INHALER CO.
t520 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia Pa 

(Hi> V'»rk. 2» Ki»: Fourteenth 8-re.-i 
•**v- C.icax. «C-atrst Mdai,- lUft.) AiaiVind

\ Kandolpn a'.ivsta,

A Chinese Sunday-school T 
Party.

Il was an odd tea-party which 
field in the basement of the Taber
nacle Baptist Church of Philadelphia, 
on the evening of March 10th. Chi
nese cooks prepared the food, Chinese 
Sunday-school scholars acted as hosts, 
Chinamen took a leading part in the 
literary exercises, and a Chinese 
mitt TV. of which Mr. Tick Way

ea-;

J- MILLER1 was

THOMAS,

0urth & Shipley sts.

’ . t.
i *

l 1 r.~i
■.

com- Ii H.t IM 'was
1—I jrr Wilmi■ ^

‘“glon. Del.
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I NICHOLS & ALLEN,1WYATT & CO, I
f i (fa144 riuvli ami two Watches per month from a , 

0144 Uanh Skvkktv-two jjollak nvcMmeut. 
We'end sample of our goods Fhefc to all who will 
order and pav express charges on small square box 

I weighing less'than three pounds. Try it. rest our 
•amplp before yon order nny good-. It M ill cost you 
oulv whatthe express company charges for carrying 

‘ it ■Agent-’ Profit on #15 Onler, #21 anil 
l Premium Wuteli. Agents’ Profit oil #20 
Order, #T3 and premium Watch. We make our 

! A'-eui-a pre-em ol a Wateli Free with every litsi 
: ..rder amounting t • $1» and over All necessary papers 
i and instruction are packed in with sample. We uo- 
i tify vou by mail when wo Hhip .our package. When 
! ordering our sample give us plain postolfice and ex- 
j press office and name of express company doing biisi- 
’ ness so that no uiis’akes will occur. 
c f\ L. ST BARNS & CO., Chicago, 111.

28-ly

The (Wral Tailor Store 111 LOOCKEP.MAN ST.,
I~ the most attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton. We call it central 
because oi' us location 
aRo because it is the place 
where the thoughts oi‘ so 
many young men centre, 
who want a first-class ^uit, 
both in lit and material, 
at the most reasonable 
prices. 1 came to this 
corner to do business, 
and can accommodate, in 
style, in material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

DELAWARE,DOVER,
Sole Agents for tlie Peninsula for the following celebrated

i

Organs and PianosMADE TO
order for ■:

MASON & HAMLIN, CLOUGII & WARREN 
AND CARPENTER ORGANS.$1.50.&

1 ri
DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICH 

& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.603 Market Street 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1.25.

McSHANE Bell Foundry.
Manufaciure those colebrateJ Bells 

aDi Chimes for Churches, Toner 
Clocks, i<:. Prices and ..atalogucs 
'sent free. Address 

H. McShaj«k & Co., Baltimore. M !.

TO MINISTERS Ai LATH.I
| In fitting up a church it i? very necessary to 

to get-it varnish t hat will stand the heat 
oi the bexiv and also retain its lustre.

< 'QWGILL'S 'Few Varnish has 
been sold Tdr over i’d yearn, 

an i never disapt'oiulc,
“also make five 

new stains •

m Ferd. Carson
J

S. E. Corner Seventh and Market Sts.

| Everything for the
Season at the 

Boston 99 Cent Store.

4>-l S

Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthly 
installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted.COW GILL’S

REDWOOD,
MAPLE.

Ladies Cos'iimi'rs, Flower Stands, all 
kinds of Baskets, < To-api-st Hanging Lamps 
in the city, also standing Lamps, Easel and 
\\ all Pictures, Frames, Umbrellas, Whips, 
Cutterlv. scissors, Bird'Cages, all kinds of 
Clocks, Mats,"and ftdees 'Plated Ware, and 
hendre-ds of other things.

801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
FILMIN’,TON. DEI..

CHEERY
MAHOGANY ami 

WALNUT,
la a letter IV Ma Rev. Wa. F. Dawson, of 

Houston, DA , he says: “All are delighted 
with the beautifnl finish that your stains ana 
varnish give.
ESPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CIIURCIIE?. MP40., f

QWG.ILL 3§ggS miBOSTON ONE PRICE mmDOVER, DEL.
ri ItUilOiiAMhXSads

isJ, W.'; I?-
■-■UioSaIf /GY R y ri K E. Erop'r.

304 Mlfki-keL^treet,
WILMINGTON DEL. I^CIIEAPAND RELIABLE^-RUSSES an<l all private appliances a speciality.

I’lflVATEROOM FOR LADIES,
Entrance, No. 1 W. Sixth Street.

Perfect Fit 'O uarnr. If ft! PalJ nfid. Exmnint
Agent for Burt'« Elni-SIuihk for Ladles aud f4eTii.\

Eady itendant.
Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist, 

Sixth anil Market Streets.
Wilmington, Del

Ankle Supporting Shoes for Children with Weak Ankle?, only One T ollar. 
Warranted as represented.

AGENTS WANTED for 
Twenty Yenre of Congress,

tSESiBjMP by James G. Blaine.
Hon-J-s-wise

t • Agents make from 0200 to
LOOO^permnnllK Address,
ThC J1CnrV ^Xoncich, Conn.

l4-4m2H

\Makhtff and lie-pariny a SpeciaJitu.Baltimore Church Beils 505 King St., Wil., Del.Since 1814 cvlebroti-d ft- s-nn-ri'iruv ..vr others, 
are made only of l'mesi !. -i! Mcl.e 'upper and 
Tin,) Rotary Atomiiinirs » •• n cni. i! i i>faclpry.
For Prices,OirruU-i s. <Vr •>-----f, , 11 Bki.l
Focximy J. ItHf.I.N l t 5-' A V • i.iii.oa . M>1.

of Vo. says: 
vo matter 

’s/r/ctiU 
■put it doicn 
the icholc.”

•Myco ASJSJftSMSURr STOCK-DOCTOR
BEXJ. C. HOPPER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
luniiraci 
Dr. A. I

'"tr Horses. Cattle. SIiccp, Swine, Poultry. Eces and Dcgs By 
i. Baker, V S. Corers e7ery subject pertaininu to stork l.oJli in 
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22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.BOOKS. TO OUR READERS!Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Girelully Re

paired.Great Variety ! Lowest Prices} 
PERKINPINE & HIGGINS 

P14 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa

-A LARGE STOCK OF—

18-6rn

We have made a special arrangement with the pub
lishers of the “ CoTTAfiK IIkakhi ” Boston, Mass., 
to Club with their Magazine this year. Wood's Penograph

•'onsisis of a tirst-« l»ss di«- 
niontl-pointed 1-1 t-anif. Bold pen. 
amifbe only gold-mounted fount
ain holder ever oonstnifted whicli 
is unconditionally warranted 
to give Htttiefactior. If needs 
no wiping and no dipping for ink. 
and it Is carried in the po<-ket 
always ready for use on any kind 
of paper The Penograph is totally 
unlike the MeKonnon. Livermore. 
T. Cross and other Stylographie 
so-ealled pens, which have a rigid 
point incapable of making shaded 
lines. Hitherto n really desiral-le 
two-nibbed gold pen and fountain 
holder has been tin expensive lux
ury in which comparatively few 
could indulge- The Penograph is 

yiljjBjjj not only warranted to be the par 
yj09 excellence of all fountain pens, 

but we place it within the easy 
reach of every one by reducing the 
price to onlv $3, postpaid. The 
illustration shows the exm-tsize of 
Penogra; h.
• Specimen (’e»f imouials.
— "Of the many fountain pens 
which I have used, the Penograph 
is. in my opinion, the par excel
lence of them all. Its flow of ink 
is free and much more certain than 
from any other of the fountains 
I have used, aud besides possess
ing all the advantages of the Sty
lograph, if has the additional ad
vantage of being a two-nibbed pen, 
and therefore does not deprive its

* i f _ . . M it.. I. . .. . ..1 . _ 1 1 f ..it _

I
Bt ■ ■ W "Ana^sis' t
IB ■ B H_ iniQinine -»re for Pll**n.11 til

*>a!I LL. THE COTTAGE HEARTHHATS CAPS Is a well-known Home Magazine 
year, and is a favorite wherever introduced. 'J lie 
Magazine is

now in its 111ItAND C
;t; i
PD. S. EWING, Gen’l agent,

1127Chestnut St,, Phila., Pa.; | JbIT^T^WhIte^SHIRT-
21-6mos I In the city at;

H-I.vr

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
THE \V\ ri:uiil KY WATCH. 

ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE, ' ; The pri.e of (he WaterUirv Wat. h alone is #3.o0,
IIQ MMSKT STBiSSY. I aud cannot be bought ibr less" It is by far the best

® "itch ever niauuliu t red for so small a suui. We will
| give1 this watch i-nd oue vear's1 .suliserlptlou to tlte 
| PUN INSULA MKTIIODIST Hr Ss r»nt thu? makioji 
; saving to you of.ULOO by taking both together.

' si riplions can commence af any time.

“The.Waterbury/’

And finely printed on super-calendared paper

THE COTTAGE HEARTH
Publishes bright, interesting Stories and Poems b . 

the best American Authors, such as
Edward Everett Hale, Lucy Larcom,

Celia Tliaxter, Louise Chandler Moulton, 
Abby Morton Diaz,

Susan Warner,
George MacDonald, LL.D . 

Rose Terry Cooke, 
Joaquin Miller,

B, P. Shi Haber, 
Julia C. R. Dorr, 

Thos. S. Collier, 
.FrancesL.Mace

;
iarlow s i\i»h;o bujkI

as a WASH KLL'E have been fully tested and in
dorsed by thousands of housekeepers. Your Grocer 

ccj-ht io have it on sale. OZf* Ask itl 
Ij. b. W ILTltEKtiElt, l*rop*r, S»a X. Seeoud SI., khlladelphU.

1—lveow

B Its merits

\1 hok IT.

Asa ■

A

S30, $45, $60,$75; pi:k i
Month. ii

The above represents what oieu iu our employ are 
ng the year round We need n few more reliable 
OUTFIT FURNISHED FREE to every man | 

who engages wilh us. For terms address 
I) F ATT WOOD A CO

e&rui
•uen

)
Nurserymeu. Geneva, N V ir fi—lui The BEST in the World

st I

I O ff 
~ ? &

i 'itI : COTTAGE HEARTH
Has Each Month

! Two Pages New Music,
Two Pages Floral Hints, 

i Two Pages Latest Fancy Work, 
j Two Pages “ Bazar” Patterns,
I Tested Receipts, Health and Temperance, 

Household Hints, Sabbath Reading,
Prize Puzzles for Young People. 

PRICE $ I .50 A YEAR. 
Sample Copies Free on Application. 

HEAD OUR OFFERS.
! -"’e will give a year’s subscription to “Tine j

FREE OPClBraT1" P,i“ *' S° “ 
i To any one seuding ue the names? of fie' 
j new subscriber to the Peninsula Methodist i 

aod five dollars. ,
The Cottage Health andPeninsala Metho- i 

dipt, one year, lor two dollars.
.Sample copies may he had by applying to 

this office. {

crr>I 2 ' S’
= ! * , 2:—^ I .T |g ! kq= | .
S * r°f: 
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Kill;
writing of the important distin
guishing characloristies cf hair 

i and shade. The pen being 
it is as 

on. I 
'eno-

te' j
> li-

guff
Finei5- g gold, with iridium points, 
durable as any other gold pe 
can certainly commend the Peno
graph for all the purposes of prae- 
iteal writing.”—D. T. Ames. Pub
lisher of the Penman's Art Journal.

"Camp Ground. Brandon. Vt.. 
July 5, 1884.-S. S. "Wood—Dour Sir: 
Penograph came last nijsht, and it. 
is just splendid, as the girls say. I 
sat up after midnight trying it. It 
is a constant delight to write with 
it. If I had had 25 at this Camp 
Meeting could have sold everyone 
of them. Please so ml me one 
dozen at once. Inclosed find the 
amount; and if you will give me a 
larger discount on 50 ordered at 
once, I will order 50 after the 12 
are sold.” —Rev. B. 8. Taylor, 
Missionary at Aspinwall. South 
Amerieu.
* Unconditional Guaran
tee.— If for any reason what
ever Wood's Penograph should 
■not(jivesatisfaction, it may be 
returned to the manufacturer, 
in which case the amount re
ceived for it will be refunded. < ■

S. S. WOOD,
Kil l W..StNew York

s!£ ii
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Our four Hessrs. White here devoted their lire* 
to the study of developing the Heed Organ, the 
senior having manufactured Organs for 35 years.

Their construction is

> g* 2-

® S
5 SIMPLEr i POSITIVE

o r IK

DURABLE and will not get out of
Repair or Tune
JX MANY YEARS.

X Ti.MlTLTE.-U II THE CHILDREN TO p.j;
l»oy«.! wi.-h to teai li your children hubit.i of ]>romjit.« 
»'■'» If you cun do tiiis, it will he d„i„r, tl eru a ureut 

As soon a- yum buy ran read I Fit: time of day 
V,v‘' 'h’iii .1 Will4 h, an*! IfiM-li him 11j I'ikt* rare of it, 
a d always to i,.; on time. The Wuteibury Watch is 
j * i-i the vraich for vmir hov. T|,e i.el.tic lias di-uov- 

lll Buyingflll ORGAN don't he led rnto purchasing .-red that the Wat'erbiiry Watch iCoMiug'only R50) 
ono that contains a great AURA Y OF STOPS ' ura»e, reliable, and dmaMe lime-niece. *

LESS I’filt REPAIR?!—'J he H'aterbtirv costs less 
fei repairs ami cleaning than any other wateli made. 
io dean or repair an ordinary wateli costs from Si 50 

i-- ? !. It costs 2*> to 5(i cents to repair and dean a 
. , , p Waterhury Watch. 5 he Waterbtu v W itch is a stem 

— - _ ... . I who will furnish you at ev.*n R.** money nfutL-claas winder. Thu cast is nickel-silver’and wi'l always
kllVDIGlIPfil 11 kP the ORGAN. 1ST Stops cost hut a few cents each reuaiti as bright as a new silver dollar The Watch

1J.XVV./ I ■ . .. | hasa heavy beveled edge, crystal face The works of
■, . . -j i'1 Write for our CATALOGUE and diagram [|Je Watch are made " itli the |iue., '.,utomatie ma-

H hOYP. WltJl HH1116 OI showing construction of th« INTERIOR of chin-i v. Every; Wat.-h is penv.-i. leaving the
ORGANS, SENT FREE TO ALL, »nd ; lactory So well k,,ovn have .he.e- Watd.es become,

church printed in them ~ ^ .. .
foi- Two Dollars per j yjfjlcox & White Organ Co. : 
thousand. comyj 1

i '

2 1 =• a ■'

fir 1!
5 i • 59 •
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and FEW REF.bS hat write to a•I 3 1 m iRELIABLE DEALER
—Wesleyan College-j I5 oi* .Man tifiiotni’or

—FOH—
YOUNG LADIES,

Delaware, j
Graduating coureea, classical and English, 

wilh prepartory department. Beet advantages 
in music and art. Homelike care and com
forts. Reasonable charges. Addrm,

JOHN WILSON, President

WlLMINOTON,/
■ Send nil orders to

.1. MILLER THOMAS.
1 Fo unit A Shij'l* a Sis..

\Vi i.v, l '.t.'D'N. Del.)8-2m



and lung*, la ft consideration which 
Impel every prudent person to bund, as a household remedy, a bSw n-AYb'lt’S cherry pectoral!9®* v 

Nothing else gives such Immediate and works so sure n cure In all afc.Vr'1* 
of this class. That eminent Dhtnb,*1 
Prof. F. Sweetzer, of the Maine School, Brunswick, Me., says:— ""Weal 

•'Medical science lma produced no oth» dyne expectorant eo good as Arzn’a Oni"0*- 
Fectorai.. It la invaluable for dim*,.."yUlr throat and lungs.” ***• °f th,

The same opinion Is expressed hv « 
J-Addbon’ °{

"I Jiavo never found, In thlrty-fire continuous study and practice of medlcln of 
preparation of bo great value os Ann's rv' •0? Pectoral., for treatment of dlaeeuca ***** 
throat and Innga. It not only breaks Un ^ 
and cures severe cougha. but la mora tSr00^1 
than anything elso In relieving even th« Uv‘’ 
serious bronchial and pulmonary affect I *a°’t

CARHART & G°-’Our Success in the Past Enables us to Offer

CESOTIl IRBSttMltlTS :•

ZION, MD.To our Patrons in the future. Our great aim hence, wePrevious to taking stock 60 days
BIG REDUCTION in prices.

is to give our customers the
now make aBEST CLASS OF GOODS

DRESS GOODS,HOSIERY, NOTIONS,At the Lowest Market Value. LADIES’ COATS, otWTNGREADY MADE CLOTHHM*. AYER’SOur Superior Facilities enables us at all times to offer to the trade 
NEW NOVELTIES and SPECIAL BARGAINS in every department. 
Our stock is now complete and very attractive, having spared no pains 
to present to the public this Spring a much larger assortment and va
riety of styles than ever before, to which we respectfully invite an in
spection. We are satisfied our good goods and low prices have meri
ted the patronage so liberally extended to us iD the past, and we mean 
not to abate or slacken our efforts in the future.

Bed Cherry PectoralImmense Bargains now to be offered in 
and Horse Blankets, Knit Underwear &c.

Don’t fail to avail yourself of the opportu
nity to get goods at* Bottom Prices, as the 

bottom certainly has been reached.

Is not n new claimant for popular coua. 
deuce, but ft medicine which Is to-day 
saving the lives of the third generation 
who nave come Into being since It wai 
first offered to the public.

There is not a household In which this 
remedy has once been In. 

where its use has over been 
, and there Is not n person 
ever given it ft proper trial 

• for any throat or lung disease suscen. 
tlblc of cure, who has not been madewell by it. e

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL ha, 
in numberless instances, cured obstinate 
eases of chronic Bronchitis, Larnygitis 
and even acute Pneumonia, and 
saved many patients in the earlier stages 
of Pulmonary Consumption. It I? « 
medicine that only requires to be taken In 
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and i< 
needed in every house where there are 
children, as there is nothing so good n 
A V ICR’S CHERRY PECTORAL for treat, 
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough. 

These are all plain facts, which can bo 
j verified by anybody, and should be re. ‘ 

r / i membcroil by everybody.

invaluable
troduccd
abandoned
who has

WALTER H. THOMPSON & CO.
Easton, Md., March 5, 1885. TERMS CASH.

A. C. CARHART.WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS J. M. C. CARHART,
616 KING STREET. I claim to build the bestPreparing ail Keeping Hois MIDI ICE DD if1 / in style, flu iso, and durabl- 

II ll nil j 1 tv„ for the money, ol any 
Builder on this Peninsula. b,Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Night.

J. A. WILSON, Funeral Director. Give me a trial. 1
T. II If MESSINOER. Jr

311 Walnut St , Wilmington, Del.ORGANS AND PIANOS. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Reference. Rers.S. T. Garduer.T. H. Ilarding.

Buy the world wide renowned WATERS’ new scale Pianos. Also, 
Orchestral, Chime Organs. They excel in elaborate style of cases,bril
liancy of tone, etc.; a joy forever; fully warranted for six years; easy 
terms. Address. WM. K. JUDEFIND & CO.,

General Agents, Edesville, Md.

j Dr. J. C. Ayer «Sc Co., Lowell, Ua33.GAWTHROP & BRO Sold by all druggists.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
DEALERS INPhaetons, Buggies,E j Windmills mid Hydraulic Rams, amd all kind* of 

Pipes ami Fittings, Stop-cocks, Valves, Steam 
Gauges and Whistles, Boilers and Steam

USTif-Ministers’, physicians’ and family Phaetons. Also, Buggies, Jaggara, Etc 
For style, painting, durability, &c., &c., unexcelled. We know of no vehicles 
made for price worthy of comparison. Easy terms.

Heati g Apparatus, Etc., Etc.
estab;

ms. IK and IDt WestFnurUi Sired, ^ Tho most ^—'popular Weekly nowapawr 
dovotod to science, mechanics, engineering, dis

coveries, inventions and patents ever published. Et«7 
number illustrated with splondld engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable oncyclopodieof 
information which no person should bo without. The 
popularity of tho Scientific American is such ‘hit 
its circulation nearly oquals that of all other papers of 
its class combined. Prico. $3.20 a year. Discount to 
Clnbs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN A C0.,Tub- 
lishors. No. 361 Broadway, N V O

IVM. K. JUDEFIND <C CO, General Agents, Edesville, Md. 
Largest Carriage Factory in the World.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
^ S.—Prompt attention given toordersbyiuall.CIA B LIST. ■%OTENIS.g||a|

and haw^proparcdjnoro than On«^HUJ“
■ ^■on®dinr t^^fmted^a'tea'and foreign 

countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Oopy- 
[VSIv rights. Assignments, and all other pawrv 

for eeouring to inventors thoir rights in tn» 
United States. Canadn, England. France. 
Germany and other foreign coantneB, propam j 
at short notico and on reasonable terms. ]o Information os to obtaining patents cheonaiiy
given without charge. Hana-cooks of informs- J 
tion sent froe. Patents obtained through Muna 
A Co. aro noticed In tho Sclentiflo Amenoan nee. j

The advantage of suoh notico is well understoodM>y.u j

The Peninsula Methodist and THEany of the following Periodicals will '

Peninsula Methodistbe sent to any address, postage free
at prices named.

Regular
Price.

Price for
both.

ONLYIndependent. 3.00 3,50

$1.00 a, Yean*.
- copy for one year will be furnish

ed free to any person sending tho 
ten subscribers and ten dollars.

Godey’s Lady’s Book, 2,00 2,50
Cottage Hearth, 1,50 2,00 An extra persons
Wide Awake, 3,00 3,50
Our Little Men and ( 

Women. LOO 1,7*5 names of
The Pansy, 1,00 1,75
Cultivator A* Coun- I J. MILLER THOMAS, Publisher.2,50 3,00!try Gentleman, (
Century Magazine. 4,00 4,75

W onder-Books
WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but tho best 

literature of tho world presented in excellent and attractive 
form, at prices so low as to excite universal “wonder.”
LIBRAR Y of STANDARD UISTOR Y. Containing

in ono volume, imperial octavo, good typo, with numerous fine illustra
tions, the whole richly bound In fine doth, ornamented, tho following 
celebrated works, unabridged :

St. Nicholas. 8,00 3,75
Harpers Magazine, 4,00 4,50
Harper's Weekly. 4,00 ILLUSTRATED4,50
Harper’s Bazar, 4,00 4,50 history,
Harper's Young IYople2,00 2,60 Poetry, Classics.Tailoring. LIBRARY of CLASSIC PROSE

tavo volume of about 000 pages, handsome 
ornamented, the following famous e^Tand 

Macaulay's Essays on Milton.
John Stuart Mill On Liberty.

Larger HISTORY of the ENGLISH TEOPLE. Great J,, L\U from Crook Authors
CARLYLE'S HISTORY of tho FRENCH REVOLUTION. . . .ShU froiu Latin Author* ‘
CREASY'S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLES of tlio WORLD. ° Lssays by Lord Hueon
SCHILLER S HISTORY of tho THIRTY YEARS' WAR. Irvin-' “ JL®ftt®**«» of Junius." ’

Harper & Brothers’ lowest price for these four great works ! AVlnk,° ,lnd other .Sketches,
is $14.50; my price is $2,150 ; postage 40 cents extra. ! Macaulay’s Life or"er"dun(l ®thor Addrossos."

“ A wonder-book in more senses than one. The idea of put- * ilftll!? ,a ,0'e cannot he obtained' framlSv"!!;, 
ting a work like this at only $2.50 per copy, seems preposter- ] f*8 tl,an $10; my price is A / y~. 0t,lfr lnjhlialung
ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it, *13 ,H ^deecl a wonder-book i ti ' °9 P°slage o0 cents, 
and it will thus l»e th» meins of advertising and introducing!^!.1'. of contents. The wo l le. amoi»nt and valuable 
the numerous other valuable lxjoks which the publisher is put-1 is a hbrary in itself cun 1 nUer 18 how such a book,
ting forward.”—Christian at Work, New York City. <«U*t Recorder, Pittsburgh’ p„ 8°‘d at HUc h a price.”—Meth-

“ It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modern me- * Yoi,f ‘ Historical Wonder-Bor k * re* 
clmnical art that such a noble volume can be furnished at so .!?w an |mperial octavo volume of ^ 51 " 0n^er—«• wonder 
small a cost. Whether we admire its large proportions, beau- 1.8.trat*on8* clear type, fine OV(-r 1,000 pages, with many 
tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik- taJainK Tour standard historian l^’ ,ndsom°ly bound, 
ing illustrations, numbering nearly 100—all are first-class.”— , d for $2.50.”—Bbnsqx j. Lossinot t °f great __
Christian Cj/nosure, Chicago, 111. o#M.r»nr) .k..» [ LL.D..
LIBRARY of STANDARD POETS,containing in one ??0S£NrI?;

Imperial octavo baod^mely l>ound volume, of about 1,100 pages, Bour- ftnd Paylug'StjSSIlfSS
g»oU and Brevior type, leaded, the following works, unabridged : TOfl f~_JUJ_ J

Bcott's Complete Poetical and Dramatic Works. crature of the world of Sent free Th®' 1U
Complete Poetical Work, of Robert Barn.. Hent foi. . th® lowest prices ol 1i ^ ^ 1Jt'
CompleU Poetical Work, of Thoma. Moore. an r... , , r known. Books

Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain- <-°na > e evidence of good faith/ *n‘^ PAYMENT 
able for less than ^4.50; my price $2.00; postage 84 cents. r. 0. Box iw J°HN B. ALDEN Publish©

803 remrl 8*reel, Vew York. •

American Agriculturali.st 1.50 2,25
Frank Leslie’slllus-) 
tratctl Newspaper, {

Tn one imperial oc- 
type, and fine cloth binding, 

works :
4,00 4,501

Sunday Magazine 2,50 3,25
At moderate prices, where you will be 
sure to get the most satisfactory bar
gains in a Suit of Clothes 
had, and have the most variety of 
fine goods to select from.

” Popular Monthly 2,50 3,25 GREEN'S
•• Pleasant Hours, 1,50 2,25 you ever
“ Fhc Golden Rule, 2,00 2,75

Christian Thought, 2,00 
Babyhood.

2,50
1.50 2.00

CLOTHING.Cash must accompany order.
Address.

•L Miller Thomas, Men’s, Youths, Boys and Children's 
Suits. Many of them our own make. 
We sponge the goods well, cut and 
trim nicely, have them well made, so 
that you will not only have 
look well, but will find them to wear 
well and hold their shape. We kind 
of feel sure of your trade after

Fourth A Shipley Sts.
Wilmington, Del.

them to

MILLARD F. DAVIS, 3*o utry us once. con-Tcn per cent, discount to ministers. , can bePRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler, J- T. MULLIN & SON.
And dealer In Watches, Clock., Jewelry .ad Silver- CLOTHIERS,

No. 9 Cm! Second Strew, Wilmington. Del.

ward the
;

tailors, i
6th and Market, Wit.

■ >


